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�I·.. ASSII�IEI)
lind FOB SJ\ LI': One deluxe wcsung-
hnuxo orecu-te rnngu. nlso
A-H-C' washing mnchlne. Beth
in pl','f('('l condlt lon CIlIl bee seen
III 111 Hllllol'h SU'f'Ct. PHONE
36-H. ltc.
.J\N'l'IQUhlS Authenuc, 1'111'
b�1l1l1 tfll] items r-un -t)f' foupd III
0111' shop al full' prtces. wneuror
yO!1 111'11 buying 111' "[ust. loohlng"
"1111 nrc !l1�vnY:i W�ICOlIlC III VI';
01.1 I;; WAGON WI·Ili:I';I, AN·
TIQUI�S, South Muln street
r-x
tr-nston, U. S. :WI, ttntcsboro, (in
FOR SALE Th,'oo Hundl'ed neres,
12ri (,lIltivntcd cxlm good lund,
one hOllse nCAI' Hopc-U-LII<c-ll.
PI'i('c $100 pCI' nCI'o. .JOS1AH
ZI;;TTEROWER.
!'OB SAlol': 'Ifi 11('1'(,:';, 10 cuu t­
VIHI'd, exr-oflr-nt fi!"lh' pond Mite,
"ighL miles 1'1 let.' $2,500, .JOSIA H
:lE1"I'''HOIVI':H
-----------------
AN'I'IQIJES New pieces (lI'C HI'-
l'ivlIlg weekly. You /lI'C Invlted
to (,OIllO in uud hl'OIlHC HI'OIlIllI HIIlI
enjoy them, YOII'II find IL Inscl­
"ou;,g. �IHS I,:. Ii HUSIIING·S
AN'I'IQ1JI,: SHOP, 12G South Main
SL. s.r-u.
FOH SALE [15 acres, :10 r-ultl-
VH1('d, I1e'W bouse stx miles
nor-th 111'i['(' ,JI,500, .JOSIA I-I ZI�'I'­
T!':HOIVI':H
Sen ices ---
FOB SA I.E "I':ngllsh Settcrs"
13(':-;\ St�lt(,1 s in J\ 111t'1'i('/1 111 their
pt'lllglf't' !i mnles. 2 f'erunlcs, nine
\\'('l'lc� old, $25,00 cur-h. Hendy ror
tt nlnlng', 2 males 10 00 cnch. ::!
Fomnles ,,:1;100 onr'h 011(' Lrnined
l',gl,.leli'd fnmn!e. ,12!iOO, Phone
!lOll. RI 5, l+ox. :\4-1, Sn vnnnnh,
CeO! g m
GENERAL INSUHANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
List
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Your Property Wah Us
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone 766 CIIII Ivnt cd. (ou I' houses.
10w(,1
pal t of Bulloch county, good lund.
excellent nu turn l stocl< I'unge ]0
(I('I'(,S ('on�11L1 Bel'lllllCln Price
�Ofi pel' n('l'e, ,JOSIAH ZET'I'E­
!lOIVEIl
noD ncrcs. �oo nCI es
Siebaid SI.
CUSTOM SI'IWLLlNG Ol1r "pecwl·
ty, The flnesl of e<llIlpll1enl Lo
do the best job fol' YOIl HA YLIN
I,'I�F:D �lILLS, Ploclol' St!'oot III
\Vesl �1"ln. PHONI': 28!) 7·10·lf
SERVIC�S-Let liS fiJI I.hc next
PI'cs('I'ipLion y01l1' doclo!' wl'ltes
A LL DRUG STOHl;;, Phone 2
for ),011. PA UL I'RAN"LIN, Heg·
Istel'ed Phal'mnclst, PAUL
FHA N 1< I. I N, ,IH Reg-,stered
Phul'maclsL FRANI{LfN REX�
", 'ine'e 1908"
We Pay Hlgh<!st Prices
WEST MAIN STREET,
Office, Morris Building-Phone 592 and 372
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SA L1� ,Iohn Decre Side De-
IIvclY, cOll1pllllllg �cAlcs (which
weigh lip to :10 pounds) And
1<ltchcn CAblllCl �1RS S�flLEY
ADAhlS, Regislc!', CII, 10-2-atp.
Wunt '1'0 Loose Wmght'! Asl( \IS
how_ FRANKLIN REXALL F'OB. SALE-F'lvo loom hOllse in
DHUC STORE, Phone 2 excellent condition, Close Ill,
Olhff stl'eet. Pl'icc $7,500 .JOSIAH
ZICTTEHOWEH.DO YOUIl LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem 10
RUTH'S AUTOMA'frC WASHER FOH SALE-Follr bedroom home
25 ZeU CI'OWe-1" A VC, Prompt ser­
vice. CUl'b Servlco (lll
with liVing 1'00111, dining rooln,
bl'eal<fAsl 1'00111, lotchen, ullitty
I'oom, bAth, hArdwood f1001'S, OtIC
rnn, hOl nil' flll'nace, nicc ouldoor
lotci1cn, wllh two cm' gUl'Ilge,
PRICI� ONLY $10,500.00 HILL
&. OLLII;'F, Slatesbol'o, Geol'gln,
PHONI;; 766
ASK R M, Benson now to save
20% lwlce on youI' Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCE AOElNCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
"'OR SALE-Two bat 1'00111 home
wllh ""lI1g 1'00111, dining room,
lulchen, balh, utlilly I'oorn, screen
bncl< pOI'ell Locatloll N College
St HILL & OLLlI'F, Slotesboro,
Georg,n. PHON!;] 766.
FOR SALE-One thl·ee bedroom
home, Ready fol' occupnncy now,
hardwood floors, natural finish
1{llehen cablnels Den 01' one room
papered Cel'amic tile bath screened
pOl'ch, Nnllll'al finish flush doors,
Custom made wlIldo\Vs, Must be
seen to Rpl'cclate, Call 518 01' 476,
\A S. DODD, JR
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
fn/'11I 01' clly property, one to
five years, 111lnll11Ull1 mlerest and
chal'ges, No delay, Bring deed, \Vtll
also lend on seconli mOl'lgnge nole
if equity sufficient, 01' buy pur­
chase money notes secured by I'cnl
estnle. HINTON BOOTH, Stales·
bo, 0, Ga. (tf)
7·10·4tJ
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
For Wonderful location, only 30
SCRAP � IRON - STEEL - TIN yards from beach, Four bedrooms,
OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
Bath and half bath, Outdoor
shower. Large living room and
dining room combination, kitchen,
large screen front porch. Com�
pletely furnished throughout.
PRICE--$12,500
HILL & OLLIFF
We hilve wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere,
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S'boro, On U ,S, 80
Pholle 97·J Statesboro Phone 766
HOMli: LOANS-See me befol'e =============
paYlllg Iligh Inlerest I ales, Can
tnul<e I;'HA 41,4 pcr cenl loans­
convcntlonal loans at 5 pCI' cent­
nnd fal'ln improvement loans At
!l pCI' cenl. Can secul'e qtliC)( com�
IlIll.ments, If YOII al e going lo
bUild Jet liS give YOIl n "tul'n I(ey
joh" conll'Rct. Tnspect 0111 homes
befol"e YOll blli1d. Call A. S. DODO,
.IR
BUSIN1;::SS FOR SALE-Cl"ocel'Y
sloJ'e wllh nil fixtul'es and slock
of goods R'lxlul'es conslsls of
vegetable coolel', meat casc, deep
fl eezel', lWo pall' of scales, nnd
dl'mi( box, Located within lwo
bloci<s of coul'thousc_ Seiling for a
Iml'galll Owners leaving town,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom homc,
Fl'ame, Hardwoo(] flool'sl Plenty
of cabinets" Screened porch
Large lot. Nice location, Best
buy fl vailable hCl'c , Call 518 or 476,
A. S. DODD, JR.
VOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE-\\'c Imve lwo fully
automatic Bendix Washing Ma�
chll1es 111 perfect shape, Regular
price IS $27995 each, We offcr
them fOI' sale nt $15000, each,
Cli:NTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM·
PANY. 8·14·tf
Wanted---
WANTED
A GENTLE THREE· GAITED
HORSE FOR 10· YEAR OLD
GIRL, SEE BILL BOWEN. lIc.
F'OR SA 1...8-500 nCI es, 50 c11lll-
vated, Screven Cotlnty, olle
house, 27 acres lobacco, neRI
OIIVOI', lwo miles !'ivel' flonl.
flonl. Price $30 pel' acl'O, ,IO�lAi-1
ZETTEHOWER
Members of lhe Cnndler-Bul­
loch-Screven DistJ'lcl, Boy scout
onunttteo met on Mondny eve­
nlng, September I, at the home
of Kerrnl! R. Cal'!', dtstrtct ehuir­
mnn,
Following a chicken Slipper,
represcntntlves of each of the
counues ·In lhe dlslrlcl mel III a
genera: assembly to discuss ncw
goals ror the coming year to In­
sur e n well rounded program of
ucttvtty and nchicvement for the
youth of lhc three counties,
At the meeting were Waldo
Brndley, exccuuve bourd member
of Lhc Coastnl Emph e Council,
Scout Billy Stubbs, member of The first class meeting will be
one of the stntesboro Boy scout Thursdny, September 25, at 7,30
troops, conducled nn Impressive P Ill" in Room :1:1 In theAdmtnls­
clostng ceremony. u-atlon Bulldlng. Anyone Interested
The next meeting Will he held on In enrolllug' should be present at
October 8 'The pluce will be nn- this time, The lnst dale fOI' regls­
nounced In lei'. [trauon for course Is October 2,
nnd Boy Scout executive David
L, Liles, bolh of Savannah, And
mtl Tully, F'leld Scout oxeouuvo
tor the northern service urea of
the Coastul Empire, who IIvcs lin
Statesboro.
Durlng lhe fnll quarter, Sep-
Toaohers College Is offcrlng Il
tember-December, tho Buslness curse
In office praetlce which
I�ducntlon Division of Georglu Includes Instructlcn In office
mnohlnes, fll-Ing, und general of­
fice procedures A kuowfcdge of
typewrturur 18 necCBSRI'Y before en­
lolling' In tho COllI se, Olnsses will
meet two nights ench week fOl'
two and one-half hOUl'S, The tUI­
tion cliurgo will bc $18.75.
This jovial gent IS none other than
Jllnmy Stewart, who plays a clown
In Cecil B, DeMille's unforgettable
behind-the-scenes circus drama,
"The Greatest Show On Earth,"
Paramount Technicolor release
now plaYing at the Georgia
Theatre.
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING Thru
September 29,
"THE GREATEST
ON EARTH"
Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
only four more (h�YS
Attcnd An Early Show If POSSible
Complete Show Saturd;o..' at
1 :30, 4:22, 7:14,' 8. 10:00. Sunday
2:00, 4:36, 9:15.
Next Attraction ------------
"BUGLES IN THE AFTERNOON"
(Color By TechnicoIOl·)
Roy Hilln.nd, Helenn, CAt�r,
Hugh Mal'low
Produced and Duecled by C[Cll B. OIMlll[ . Produced wiih"the cooperalion 01 Ringling Bros.· Barnum & Bailey Circus \,.J
Screenplay by fredric M. Frank, Ba[[UI�rtl!ld!!tto�ore Sl.lohn_;_Slorl bl Fredr� M. Frank, Iheodore SI. lobo aad Frail emil
�
Georgia Theatre-Last Day September 29
Shows at: 3:00-6:00-9 P. M. Saturday 1 :30--4:22--7:14 10:00 P. M, Admission-Matinee 50 cents until 5:30 p, M,
Evenings, 65 cents, Children under 12 years of age, 25 cents anytime, Attend an early afternoon show it possible,
FALL FASHION PERfEC1\O�
Black Suede
$9.95
WANTElD TO BUY-Tlmoor and
Umber lands. CHElROKElEl TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 3881 Statesboro, Ga,
9·27·tf.
\VANTED, A small hll'm locate'"
neAl' clly linllt, With a mlllllnum
of 20 aCI es. H1LL AND OLLIFF,
StatesbOl 0, CeOl'gia PHONE 766
Green Suede
With Brown
Tl'imming
For Rent ---
FOR RENT-Two five �- room
apal'lmcnt.s, one upstall'S, one
down stall'S, in .Johnston Housc on
Savannah, Avcnue, With gnl'age
and all convelllcnccs, Occupn_ney
by Octooor 1st. Sec HINTON
BOOTH a'· GEORGEl M. JOHN·
STON. tf.
FOR RENT-Furnished effiCiency
apartment at 3]9 Savannah
Avenue. PHONE 239 0'· 142 Itc.
FOR RENT-Thrce 160m f\!l'n-
ished log cnblll, Also two room
fUl'nlshed ap�I'll11ent WIU1 pl'lvate
bath and 11I'lva.te entJ'ance, 446
SOl1th Mam. PHONE 174·R Hc.
Black Suede
$9,95
•
"'OR SALE-Beautiful slllull home,
modern in all Its consLJ lIctJOn
and IIVa.blllty, Llvingl'ooll1�dinlllg-
1'00111 c0111blllalion, lotchen-bl'eal{­
fast 1'0001 cOfnl)1nnllon, clen, two
bcdl'ooms, and bath, Ccntl'UJ heat­
Ing- 1"01' II1fUI'lllulion Phone HILL
AND OLLIFF ot 766 lle .
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Black Suede
Brown Suede
$9,95 Smarter Shoes
for
Natural
Walking
pital Expense Poltey, issued by The New York Life Insurance
Company and covering The Entire Family, Including $5,0,00.00
Polio Bencfit. Many have been waiting for this policy. Please
FOR SALE-Solid Onl< slOgle
pedestal typewlltcl' de!-Ok, bed­
loom sel nnd ldlchen lnble Cnll
0'· See MRS SELIGMAN at 708·.1
�In
WI • VOOUI
M&CALL'Icall 592 or 372 for Information about this wonderful protection.
FOR SALE-New Colol'ed Sllh-
division opened 1T1 'o\'hitesville
:;ctllement ''''III have 58 iOLS lhal
RI'e 60 by 125 feet. HILL AND
OLJ...IF'F, SClbnld sll'eet, Phone 766
H. D. Andel'son, Special Agent
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYFOR SA LE-Two bedroom home
With living 1'00111, lotchen nnd
hath Wall and cellll1g Insula led,
nshCHlmi siding, and gAl ngc. PI icc
$6,85000 HILL & OLLIFF
FOR RENT-WIII'nlshed gaJ'nge
aparlment. PI·IONE DR.CURTIS
LANEl at 541 ltc.
HENRY�S • Our Store will be closed on
Monday, September 29, to ob­
serve a Religious HolidayShop HEN,RX'S First
THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelTile Herold'.Ma
DEDI�TED TO THE PROGRISS 0' STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTf
VOLUME XII NUMBER 47STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1952
"HANSELH registers surprise as the "Wicked Witch" opens the ovcn as "GreteP' wrings her hand In terror
111 a scenc 111 the Junior Woman's Club annual play, "Hanscl and Gretel," at the Statesboro High School
illldltorlUlll on Tuesday, October 7, Bernard Scott IS "Hansel" in the oven; Mrs. G, H. Byrd, II the
Wicked Witch; and Mrs, Bobby Olliff is "GreteJ.1I -Photo by Clifton.
'1 Elks And I{iwanians To Pay Tribute
To Press During Newspaper Week
Ilerald .Joins U. S.
) DlIring National
Newspaper Week
ThiS week the Herald be­
gins a new feature, "The
Rambling Pittmans," written
by Dr, and Mrs_ MarVin S,
Pittman, The feature appears
on the editorial page.
Dr. and Mrs. PIttman are In
San JOjC, Costa Rica, Central
America, for one year. Dr,
Pittman is there on a mission
for the United NationS" Edu­
cational, Scientific and Cultur­
al OrganIZation (UNESCO).
The feature wlll keep thiS
community In close touch with
the Plttmans. ThClr address,
for our readers who would
like to write is: Costa Rica,
Anexo, San Jose, Costa Rica,
Central America,
Statesboro Lodge No. 1788, Benevolent and Protective
Ordcl' of lhe Elks will honor newspapers, newspaper pub­
lishers, edItors, and wnters, at a special luncheon on Wed­
nesday, October 8, in observance of National Newspaper
Week, October 1·8.
l(C'lllllt H CHI')', hanclllllg lhe 01'­
I angements for Lllc llIectJllg, An­
nounced lhis weei� thul Ed Dutlon,
mnyol' of Suvnnnnh Beach, and
l'ecclllly- nnmdd grand ll'easuJ'e!' of
lhe 01 and Lodge of Eilts, will be
lhe pl'lIIcipnl spelli{CI'_
The wOl'long press of a.ll lhc
ncwspnpcl's in the neighboring
countics have becn inVited, to­
gcther With the high school and
college papel' pel'sonnel.
Civic ol'galllzR.bons and counly
Hnd city officinls Will have I'epre­
scnlntlves nt lhe meellng
01' 'tV 0 Lundqtl1Sl, Exalted
Rulcl' o( the local 1�II(s Lodge,
ponllcd out thal this is the second
yenl' that the ElI{s have paId lI'l�
bule lo lhe newspapers unci the
fl eedom they fight �o pl'esel've
"Em,s Lodges ovel' the natIOn nrc
JOll1l1lg lhe prcss III obsel'vance of
U11S weel< which POll1t:3 out lhal
'YOlll' Newspapel' Llghls The 'Vay
of J?I cedol11
" he said,
Tilt" Bulloch Hel'ald Joins 1Il lhe
I'Hh annllal celeiJl'Ulion of Nn­
tlUllnl NcwRpnpcH' Weelt, Oclobel'
I·S
1'111 po,',," of lhe event is It I'cdedi�
rall(lll by neWHpnpel'S-LO-lhe-lilgh­
I'sl 1111'111:; of cOlllmunity !'csponsl­
." hl11l" The lhcme oC lhls ye!1I's
r flbsl'l \'[\I1('C'-"YOIII HlghL to Know,
d (,(ll1slltutlonnl GIUlrnnlee"-
plIlnts lip thl! IInpol'lAnee of a
1\l1I\, 1111 olllleu cil lzenl y 111 a delllo-
('UOPCI' Elhel idgc, pl'esident of
lilt' r.1'IJlgm Pl'ess ASSOClilllOn nnd
I dltm ot lhe Houston ,1011l'nal,
Pt'll \', declul'cd "GeOl'giu's 231
lIi'WSj1:l11CI'S pledge to the people of
(;(Olglol thell contllmed efforts to
., Itl't'p L:enl glans fully II1fol'll1cd AI
,III tim('s on all public affRlls, ThAt
l'i (lUI Illghcsl I'esponsibilily, and
\\'P shuH always do OUI' best to [ul­
llillt"
The slogan of lhis year's ob-
1'1 \',IIlC(' 1$ "YOIII' Ncwspapcl'
1.lgills Thc \Vay of Flcedom."
Thl� lIl'S III With U1e lhemc and Ihe
(I'nt I!lt Idea of cOJ11mlllllly I e�pon�
JiJIIJI \' o[ lleWSpnpel's JI1 n demo-
-------------------------
County Fair Set
To Open Oct. 20
Thc Bulloch county Fall' wiIJ
open Oclobel' 20, H, E, Allen,
pi esident oC the association nn­
nounccs
A II agcncles intcr'eslcd in edu�
callonal actiVities, slich as schools,
home demonstrallon clubs, Farm
BUl'caus, FFA, 4-H Club, FHA,
and PTA, aJ'c IJlvlted to partiCipate
III the commumty exhibits, Mr,
AlIcn stated lhat pl'lzes would be
$50 fol' f!l'st place, $35 tot' second
place and all creditable exhibits
ej1lel cd $25 each.
The Ncgl'o schools have notified
M,.. Allen they would have eight
school displays for the fait' this
ycal'
Others desiJ'lng to cnler exhibits
should notify MI', Allen 01' the
county agcnt's office by October
13, so all the necessal'Y carpenter
work can be completed by the time
to set up the booth� dUl'lng the
weeltend and on opening day,
The Royal J!1xposltion Shows
WIll be on lhe midway again this
ycar
MI' Allen stated that a lal'ge
tent, 60 feet by 80 feet, had been
PI'OClll ed fol' u�c III setting up
comlllel cml displays for U1e fah'
thiS yeaI'
(1,1t'),
)'Iany newgpnpel'men will spenli:
II) (;COIglll CIVIC clubs and public
gnthCl1l1g'S lillollghout Newspn.pel
\\'1't'l( Most ncwspapel's Will stage
PN'wl evenls 01' publish news,
IIhtOl'lOI and fcatul'e l11ntel'lRl
NdllOnnl Newspaper \\leeh IS
"'ponsol'ell by Newspupel' Associn­
!Itm Managers, the natIOnal ol'ganl­
Z:HIOIl of prcss assocIAtion secl'c­
talles and managers,
The M. S. PiUmans
011 Editorial Page
COLF COMMITTEE TO
SPONSOR BINGO PARTY
.Iahc Hmes, chait'mnn of the golf
C'on1l1llLtce of the FOl'est Heights
rnunll'y Club announced this
\\'(lcl( thnt I hiS cOlllmittee Will
ponsol' II blllgo pn I ty followlIlg n
huffeL 81!ppcr at the club on Wed�
ncsdny evening, OctobCl' 8, at 8:00
-. Jl III 'l'lcltels lQI' the buffet supp J'
..
IlIny ho seCIII'cd fl'om MI Hines,
IlIIllnll Del<lc, AI nold Rose, Mrs,
Al'l1old Hose 01' MIS, .1nl(c Hmes,
Bloodnlobile To Here Tuesday For
Blood; West Side� Warnock To Help
")
Sf'Rmnn Williams, I' e c e n t I Y
n,flmf'ci Chflll'lllan �f the Bulloch
(flUI1Ly Blood l3anl{ Program, nn­
IHlUII('ed loday lhat I.he regiliur
\'I�IL of lhe Bloodmobllc Will he
on Tuesday, October 7,
Thc \Vest Side and Wal'lloc)t p,
m
{',mlllllllniLies 111e joining Wllh
:_----------------------­
�'"lesboro to f,lI n qllota of 100 LABORATORY
HIGH SCHOOL
Plllts fol' thiS VISit, .Jesse Aldns PTA TO MEET
THURSDAY
I, ClllJlrlllRn of the '¥nJ'lloci( EVENING, OCTOBER
9
',gTOIIP, nnd \"'lllIam Smith of tho
A
.
ncell1ent IS made this\\'('''iL Side I'OU n ou,g p.
, k that lho Lab H'gh SchoolThc Bloodmobile wlll como III
I"
ce
, HI h
Ihl('O ullIts-olle Will be at the PTA Will
meet m the Lab nlng
Recl'calion Centel' In Statesboro, audltol'lulll on Thursday
eve g,
one Will be at the Warnock School, Octobel' 8, at 8 p-
m
nnd the othel' Will be nt the West
SI(1e School.
Blood donors Will report lo lhe
unit in the community nearest his
01' hc!' home from 10 a III
to 3
Announcement was made as the
Hel'ald went to press that Mr,
and Ml's_ Jake ·Smith have named
theil' tWinS Rebecca Ann and
�{I1"Y Belh. They will be called
"Ann" and "Beth"
MR. AND MRS, JAKE SMITH
TWINS GET NAMES
Success in dairying depends
lal'gely upon propel' care lind
management of the herd, accord�
ing to livestock specialists for the
Agricultural Extension Service,
Univel'slty of Georgia.
WilliaDl Russell Elected �youth
Mayor' Of Statesboro For Oct. 6
William Russell, son of 01'. and Mi-s. Fielding Russell,
of Statesboro, was elected "Youth Mayor" of Slutcsboro in
the youth etections held at tho Stntcsboi-o lIigh School
yesterday morning,
.
Runmng 8S a candldnte of lhe Mrs, Frud F'It.ltcIH'I', 1'llIlIling' wilh
-Russencnu'' put-ty nnd IJt.lfIlIllg Ihe "Blue Devlls" PIII'tV, 1'f't'f'I\lf'd
the drum with a "Hussull With 00 votes nnd Ft'cdet'ich D.WI, son
Russell" stogun, hc received 81 or MI', lind MI'H Byron DYI'I', run­
votes lo win lhe election, IIllig liS fill "Iudepcndont," I'!J-
,Iel'o Fletchcr, son of MI', and cetveu "
ljobuy I onn tdnon, son of �11' H ntl
• MI':-I, H F' Dnnuld:-lolJ ,II'" II'd the
tlcltCl rol' (�nllHt'lhnHI1 with 100
voltJ!:!, The othCl' t01l1' CtlIIIlIJIIIIIOn
oIccted wm'e Guy F'I'OCIIIIIII, Hnn of
Ml's SI11n '''I CellI/In, U<I \lol('s;
Shil'ley Aldns, dllu��htCl' nf MJ', IIlId
!\iI'S Doy AI{IIlH, IN vOtoR: .!IIIIIllY
I3IHnd, son uf MI', lind MI'H JUIlIes
Blnnd, 75 voles: nnd POll'\! I{en�
nedy, HOIl of 1\11, nllLl I\fI'S' Pel'lY
I{cnllcdy, 88 \loltl:-l, Otllel's ill the
COllllcllnllln !'!tco wel'e Elldle
HodgeH, U I, .InC' ,lohn3tolJ, 5'1;
MIII'Y ,10 .lohnston, a'l, Will SII1l�
mons, G'I, IIlJd Lynn SmiLh, GG
The ele lion cOIllI11illec WIIS Bet­
ty Young, S\,lvin ,Iolle�, Belly Me­
COl'l1llcl(, MCl'le Denn ChnpllllllI,
Nadine Snuh., Cl1l'fll!'n HOIlCh, Ly­
dene Newsome, ,IIlI1IllY Bl'own,
ChRrles Denl, nnd 'J'hollins A, Mc�
COI'hle
"Youlh Mnyol'" Russell nlld hlH
cOllncilmen will "1'1el'vo" tho CIty
01' Sllltosbol'Q Oil MOllllny, Oclohol'
6 "Muyol'" RlIs!-Icli Will sit wll h
MayoI' Gilbert Cone on tho hench
in Mayol's COUlt Mondo\, 11101'nmg,
'I'hel\ he lind lhe yout.h council will
sit III I egulnl' seSSIon wil.h lhe
Stnlesbol'O Cily CouncIl. They Will
loul' the city nnd Hoe It liS It Is
udmlnlslel'ed by lhe city eOllllcl1.
They Will bc lhe gucsts of lho
Stalcslxwo Rll:]) y Club III noon
• on Mondny
The youlh elecllon IR pUl't o( the
"CIVIC Youlh Day" sponsored by
lhe Sl.tcHIJO'·o H,· Y and T,.I·HI·Y,
lllldel' the direction of l{el11p Ma­
bry, _ dlslrlot sllOl'etal')! of tile
YMCA.
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Blue Devils Defeat
TCH; Lyons Is Next
The Stntnsboro High Blue Devils run over a light
Toombs Central High Team last Friday night on the local
field by lhe ovel'whelming scol'e of 35 to 0
Till' pH�sillg cUlniJlllIIthlll of
,Iere "'I"teliel' 10 Ollhelt Cone nnd
the dofenlilve pIny o\' I he whole
Hille Dcvll ICIIIII 1(4'pl tho bOYH
1'1'0111 'i'OnJIIS County on lhe shol't
end of I III' SCOI'O_
'I'htl Onvils got off to II slow
slort n� Lhey lhl'cntelled tn seol'e
lwlce III Ihe fil'sl qUIII'lel' bill. n
bnd HIlIl)) flOlll ('clilel' ,.int.l nn
inlcl('C'pled pur.:-I j)lcvt'nlot! thel1l
f!'om I Cll(Jhlng the gonl
III lhe second pel'lnd, Albel't
SLewal'l IIllcl'eepteci n T, C_ pass
on his Hi YflI d line lind moved to
'-he 38 The LlcvllH dl'ove to 'I' C.'s
118 Illld In lwo more cnl'l'le!'!, Bob�
by Newton lind ,lt'l'e '''Ietchel' hull
pllt the Imll' on the ao l"lutchel'
I'll lied hucic fOl' I he SI'OI'O on II
wellvlng, twistinJj lUll.
StnteHlxHo 1< I (' It 0 Ii off nnd
Toolllbs wus fnl cud to pIIllL, They
hooted to Iho Slntcsb()l'o 40
F'lelchcl' HllIng II 101l1� pnsR lo
GllborL Cone on 'I' C.'H I::! /lnd 011
tho nexl piny hc pusHeu ngflin lo
Cone who \Vns nlolle in Lhe end
zone, Fietchul Idcl{ed the pomt
und tho Devils let H-O nt hnlf
tllllC
The Dovils sCOI'ed onco In the
lhil'd pel'lod With the hnll on hlH
own <1O, F'letc�lCl' j adell wlIy bnch
and 1I11 ow It long pURS lo Cone
who mudc fL ICIlPIllg' culch on
T C-'s 25 (lnd �pl'lnled l!,OWIl the
HldellncR_ for It tOHch down,
F'lelchel' I(lclted Lhe exll'u point.
]n (he flnnl qllal'lel', T_ C,
punted 1\ shol'l one to Slewal't who
I'ocelved the bull 011 Lho Toombs'
10 nnl! J'cllll'l1cd to Lhe 20, 011
a tllcl('y Hpl cad play, Fletcher shot
U pASS to Cono who SCOI ed his
Lhil d loHCh down 01 the gnl1le bo­
hind n wedge of Slntesboro
bloc)<ol's l'�lelchel' Idcl{ed the polnl
11 ftel the louch down
Liltel' In the quartel' with lhe
Devil I'esel'vcs SWRl'lllll1g on lhe
ficld, StnleshoJ'o I'ecovel'cd n fUm­
ble on 'i', C.'s ]5 Second sLl'lng
bHclu; urove to lhe rive flom whel'e
I'escl've qUnI'lel'bncl{ Cluulie ,10
Hollll1gswOl th scol'ed Fletchel'
booted his firth stl'Rlght extl'll
pOint.
The DeVils Ict 35-0 and thc game
-------------------­
ended Illoments Intel'_
QlIfll'tel'buch .Tcre Flelchcr Rnd
enll Gilbel'l Cone wel'c the offen­
sive thl'eats fol' lhe DeVils, John
Webb, Waync PUI'I'lsh nnd ,Johnny
McGllLlllel'y wel'C vely oUlstandlng
defensive players fOt' Stntesbol'O,
The Blue Devils meet Lyons
I'"doy night (Octob." 3) In
Lyons.
JIMMY COLLINS of Collins, Inc" Statesboro, (center) shown shaking hands with Roger Kirk, ••In
m�nager of John H, Oufany of Fruitland, Maryland, as he stands In the �enter of a group whIch met here
September 27 and 2S for a sales meeting of the company, At left of Mr, Kirk I. Jack Cran,
8ale. manager
of Rich Product Company. At Mr. Collins' right Is Bob Battle, Dulany's southern assiltant s:alea manager
of Jacksonville; Oal Mills, southe'_' sales representative, Charlotte, N, C.; and Gene Bruce, division la'.
manager of Minute Maid Corp., Atlanta. Others In the photo are memberl of the local organization and
branch managers In Savannah, Waycross, and Thomasville. The occasion was the second annual meeting
of Collins, Inc, -Photo by Dobba
The thermometer readlngl
for the week, Monday, Sep­
tember 22, through Sunday,
September 28, were as follows,
We are pleased to announce that we now have The Family Hos�
The I{IWRIlIS Club of Bl'ooklel
will honor the newspapers of the
counly al theil' weekly meeting
tonight (Octobel' 2) In obBel'vance •
--------------------­
of Nutional Newspaper Week, Oc-
tobel 1-8, club preSident, John
Spence announced today. H.·_y T�l·-H.·.Y ToMrs. D. L. De�1 of the States· ,I'
IJO'·o H'gh School, will make the'M
.
'H'
� "
0 .fadd"ess in lribute to the working eet' er.e ct. 'J1
pi ess of lhe county, .Jllmes Mc­
Cull IS chulI'man of lhe pl'ogrnm,
The Bmol(let club IS one of thc
1110re lhAn 3,500 Kiwanis clubs
111 the U, S, and Canada, Alaska,
and HawaII, to conduct similar
pl'ogl nms deslgncd pl'imarily to
dlllW public attenllon to the Im�
portance of maintaining fl'eedofll
of lhe pl'ess,
H'gh
Monday, Sept, 22 75
.
Tuesday, Sept, 23 79
Wednesday, Sept, 24 79
Thur.day, SepL 25 77
Friday, Sept, 26 80
Saturday, Sept 27 84
Sunday, Sept. 28 80
Low
67
65
60
63
61
59
59
Rainfall for the same period
was 3.75 Inches
The same period In 1951 the
thermometer reglltered a high
of 990 degree. on Monday,
September 24, and a low of
67 degrees on the same day.
The ralnfaU for the 1951
period was 1.05 Inches.
The normal rainfall for the
September month is 4.63
Inches.
Concert Ass'n To
Complete Program
A ProclmnlltionKemp Mabry, district secretal y
of the YMCA, announced this
week thnt Miss Betty Young of
Slutesboro, will preside ot the foil
program planning conference of the
Soulheast District HI·Y and Trl·
HI·Y to be held SalUl'day, OCtOOOl'
4.
The conference will meet at the
Fll'st Pl'esbytenan Church and will
begin at 9 a. m.
RepresentatIves from States­
boro, Millen, Sylvania, POl'tal,
Claxton, and the Laboratory High
School, Collogeboro, will particl·
pate in the conference.
Jay Cox of El. C, I. and Bobby
Chambless of Sylvania, will l'epoJ't
on the summer confel'ences held
al A];IAC Rnd Blue Ridge, M,".
T. R. Knight of WI·lghtsvllle, will
lalk on "Chl'lstian Emphasis In
HI·Y and TI'I·HI·Y A. W Wrigh·
tel', state secretary of the YMCA
of Atlanta w,lI taU, on "Club
Meeting Program's," and discuss
tho 1952·53 Project Book. MI
Mabl'y will discuss lhe "Ten Point
Program, The New Syslem of
Recognition,"
Miss Young, pl'esldent of the
conferencel and Harville Hendrix,
Will discuss the Georgia Youth As­
sembly to be held December 4-6,
Jack Robinson, state· YMCA
committeemen of Sylvania, will
elose the conference,
WHEREAS Tho gl'C:ILcRt in­
vcntmcnl lhls commllllity PORscsseR
IS Ils youth, DnLl the futUro of this
comlllunity IS IndlHsollibly lIcd lip
JJl lhe young peoplo o( SLutcsbolO,
nnd
WHEREAS, It IH 0111' compelling
dllty to pl'otect and develop lhls
Inveslment with 1111 OUI' I CBOUI'ceR,
and,
WHEREAS, Il Is essentinl lIlnl
Olll' youth undel'slrllld the duties
and I e!:lponslbilities of citizenship,
ond
WHEREAS, ,t Is deslmble to
glvc these young people 11 vital
expel'lence In the opel (IlIOn of theil'
cily govcrnment and to challcnge
lhem wllh I'csponslhllllles of
American citizenship 111 nddillon
to thell responslbilltics to thClI'
locnl govel nment, And
WHEREAS, this can 1)e accom­
plished only by the coopm allon of
all citizens of lhls community 111-
tel'ested In OUI' youth,
THrJREFORE, 1, ,J. Gilberl
Cone, mayo)" of lhe Clt�' o( Slates­
boro, do hereby pl'OCiallll, Mondny,
October- 6, as Civic Youth Day, a
day when the duly elected youth
MayOl Rnd duly clected Youth
CounCIl, with theil' nppoinlnllve of- The BOIl1'C) of DlleclOls of the
(Iclals, shall pal'Uclpnte III the of- Stateshoro Communlty Concel't
flcnll actiVities of lhe city Assocmllon held their Foil meet�
uuthOI'ltlCS, Ing I ecentiy wilh Thomas Tholllp�
In Wilness Whereof, I have son, southeastern l'epl'esentative of
hereunto set my hand and caused
Ithe
Columbia Communlly Concel'ls,
the Seal of thc Cily of Slntes� present to help fOI'mulate plans fOI'
bol'O to be affixed the 29lh day the annual rnembel'shlp dl'lve,
of Septembel', 1952" The assoCiation hopes to present
(S'gned) J. GILBERT CONE I
Rt tho college as a pa.-t of the
Mayor, concert sClles this yeaI' The Revel�
Red Cross Names
Ernest Brannen
Ernest Brannen was named
chairman of the Bulloch County
Chapter of lhe Arnel'ican Rcd
Cross at the annual meeting held
at the Bulloch Counly Llbral'y on
Wednesday night.
Mr, Brannen succeeO's Howal d
Christian,
The other oftlcel's are
Minkovitz, first vice chairman;
Robert Lanlcr, second vice chair­
man; Miss Isobel Sorriel', secre­
ta,·y: and C. B. McAlilste.-,
treasurer,
The directors for another year
are: Leodel Coleman, Don Thomp­
son, S, H, Shel'man,
son, S, H, Sherman, Dr. A M
Deal, Howard Christian, and 01'.
W, D, Lundquist, Held over ftlr two
years are: Herbert Kingery, A, B
McDougald, Ike Mlnkovllz, Mrs
Paul Carroll, and Jesse Akins.
The new directors named at the
meeting are: Rev. J, F. Wilson,
Elverell Williams, Ruflljl Ander­
son, DonalH McDougald, J, W.
(Billy) Cone, Henry Elills, and
Dr. John Barksdale.
Seaman WIIHams was named
chairman of the blood bank pro·
gram,
'Hansel·Gretel'
Fairy Talc At SHS
Tuesday, Oct. 7
Th'.1 Slatesbol'O .Junior \\tomon's
Club will pi CHent "HnmlCl nnd
GI'olel" Oil 1'lIcsdny, OclolJ�I' 7, ot
the Slutcl'lbol'o High School oudi�
LOl'iUlll,
'I'hel'o \VIII be lwo perro I'moncos,
the IIlUlillCC ilt :1.:10 and the eve�
nlng Bilow At g'OO
ThlH Is the fifth In the serlos
of pluys H)lOIlROI'Ct.l by lhe Junior
WUl11nn'li Club fol' lhe !tpecinl de�
light of the chlllll'cn of Statesboro,
The piny, "Hunscl n.nd Gretel,"
produced by !:!peclnJ nJ'I'angement
With The Chlldl en's Thculre Press
of A nchol'Oge, I<y" rolows closely
lhe fn.mlllul' nnd wcll�loved tale
of the two children who became
lost In the for'cst Ilnd came upon
Ihe collage of the wicked Witch,
Thc cnst, dl'llwn mainly from the
StntesbOlo Lillie 'rhentr'e, inciudes
Bernal d Scotl us Hansel, Myra
.10 Oll)ff as G,'etel, Henry Me·
COl'IllIck IlS ml'nsl, the father';
Ann Gunter, Katl'ln, thc Rtep�
mothel'; Mal'yanne Byrd as the
Wlcl{cli Witch, June Carr as the
FOI'e8t Filr.y, And Margaret Anne
Dcl<le liS The Bluck Cut,
'rho chlldl en In the piny at the
Illulinee Will 'be Sundl'II, Susan,
und Bel'nurd Scott JI', Al the eve�
Illng pel'fol'lTIflnCe the children will
be Melissa Hays, Cnrln Hays, and
Max Bmnnen,
Tickets are on sale at the Home
Comfol t, Inc" on East Main
stl'eet, School cl1lldren may 8e�
curc lIckels nt the school from
members of the Junior'
•
Woman's
Club who will call al the school
on F'I,ldn,y \
}i"l'clda Gel'nnnt of Statesboro
designed lhe costumes and settings
for the play.
el'S, fa mOils mnle qual'lct that ap­
peal'cd at lhe college four� years
ago, nnd If enough member's are
secul'ed, the Longlne Symphonette
which will 1lppear In Vldallo.
The ,Jaeckel Hotel will again
be campaign headquartel's during
the week of November 3�8, Thero
will bc some limited memberships
available lhls ycal' and for'mer
members will have an opportunity
to rcnew thell' member-ships during
thc week of Octobel' 27-Novem­
bel' 1-
Membel·shlps arc $6.00 tor
adults und $300 fol' studentsl tax
Included The student aetlwty tee
pays fol' membership of all c01-
Icge students
A ppelil'ing on lasl year's series
we, e Conrnd Thlu.bault, bal'ilone;
Mia Siavenski and her b1lllet; and
Appleton Field, famous two-plano
tealll,
Mrs Waldo Floyd Is president
of the local association and Horace
McDougald will be campaign
chful'mnn_
The Editorial Page
The Canons Of journalism fhe True
Source of Knowledge
Rdltol R Note This "oak tllp Bulloch Hern ld joins lhe more thnn 10000 n wspnpcrs
in lhe
United Sl nt ea In observ ing Nntlcnn l New spnpet \\ c ek Or Lnbet 1 R I he purmnnent slognn-
YOIll
Nowapnpct Lights the \VIlY to Ft'cedom g'Hlphlcnll} IlIlIsllnloH
the pnth newspnpera chur-t In tip
holding nnd plcaUl\!ng the prlnclpnts on which 0111
nnt ton \\/IS (minded 111 Imporumcc of '\011111
fOIIl1f'rI cruacna In these momentous tim s Is ernp hnaizcd by thts �(I(II s 1)101110-
'10UI Right to
Know n Constttuttcnnl Cunrantee
Ihe pIIIllRI� runouon of the newspapers Is to
CQI111l111nicnlc to the human rnce whnt Its
member-s du feel nnd lhilli( 10111l1nl18111 uicr'crorc dcmunds of Its pracuctcncrs
lho wldost rungo or
Inteiligencc of knew ledge And of cxpcr icncc ns we II (IS
uuun 01 lind u nlned PO\\ oi 51 of ousor \ nuon nnd
reusnnlng 10 Its opportunttlca IS II r-hronlclc 1110 lndlasclubly
linked Its obligntlnns ns toncher nncl
Intel pll tCl
10 Ihe end of findlllg somc ll1enlH� of codlfj Ing sOHnd plncllce lind ltlst nsphnlions of
AI11C11
An jOHlnAllsm theRe cnnons I1le spt faIth
(1) RESPONSIBIILTY-The light of
a ncwspnpCl to ntll act and hold I oadel S
IS lestllcted by nothlJ1g but consldel atlOns
of public welwlIl e The usc ,l newspapel
mal!CR of the Shill e of public attentIOn
It gnlJ1s sel ves to eletCl mine Its scnse of
I esponslbllity which It shal es With evel y
membel of ItS staff A Joulnallst who
useR hiS powel f 01 any self ISh OJ othel
WISC unwOJ t hy PUI paso IS fllithiess to a
high tlUst
(2) I"Rr,:EDOM OF THP. PRESS­
FI eeelom of the pi ess IS to be gua r eled as a
Vital light of mankind It IS the unques
tlOnnble light by law IJ1cludlJ1g the WIS
dam of any I estl Ictlve statute To ItS
pllvlleges undel the fl eedom of Amellcan
IJ1stltutlOns al e IJ1sepal ably JOlJ1ed ItS
I esponslbilltles fOJ ,m IJ1telllgent fidelIty
to the ConstitutIOn of the United States
(3) lNDEPENDENCI!:-FI eedom flam
all obligatIOns except that of fIdelIty to
the 'public IJ1tel est IS Vital
A Plomotlon of any pllvatc IJ1tCl est
conti al y to the genel al welf'lI e, fOJ what
evel I eason, IS not compatible With honest
Joulnallsm So c,tlied news commul1l
cations flam pllvate SOUl ces should not
be published Without publIc notice of
then SOUl ce 01 else substantiation of the
claims to value as news both 111 fOI m
and substance
B Pal tlSanshlp 111 eclItonal comment
which knowlI1gly depal ts f,am the tl uth
docs Violence to the best spnlt of Ame,,­
can Joulnallsm In the news columns IS
snbvCl slve of a fnndamental plll1clpal of
the pi ofesslon
(4) SINCERITY, TRUTHFULNESS,
ACCURACY-Good faith WIth the I eadel
IS t he foundatIOn of all JOUI nalism WOJ thy
of tho name
A By evel y consldcl atlOn of good faith,
a newRpapCl IS constl all1ed to be tl uth
fnl It IS not t(l be excused fOI lack of
thOJ oughness 01 a CClii acy Within ItS can
tlol 01 fUllul e to abtall1 command of
these essontlrtl qualitlCs
B Headlines should be fully wall anted
by the contents of the al tlcles which they
SUI mount
(5) IMPARTIALITY-Sound pi actIce
makes cleal clIstll1ctlOn between news Ie
pOI ts and expl esslons of opinion News
I epol ts should be fl ee flom Opl11l0n 01
bIaS of any kllld The I ule does not apply
to so called specml al tIcles unmistakably
devoted to advocacy 01 chal actCllzed by
a slgnatUi e authOllzmg wlltel 's own con­
clUSIOns and mtCl pI etatlOns
(6) FAIR PLAY-A newspapel should
not publish unoffICIal chal ges affectll1g
I eputatlOn 01 mOl al char actel, Without
appal tUl1lty given to the accused to be
heald, light plactlCe demands the glvmg
of such OppOl tunlty 111 all cases of SeI 10US
accusatIOn outSide JudiCial pi oceedll1gs
A A newspaper should not II1vade
lights of pllvate feelings Without sUie
WUlI ant of public light as dlstmglllshed
flom public CUiIOSlty
B It IS the pllvllege, as It IS the duty,
of a newspapel to make pi ompt complete
COil ectlOn of ItS own SClIOUS mIstakes of
fact 01 opinion whatevel then ollgm
(7) DECENCY-A newspapel cannot
escape convICtIOn of Insll1cellty If while
pi ofessll1g high mOl al pUl pose, It supphes
mcen tlves to base conduct, such as al e to
be found In details of Clime and Vice, pub­
licatIOn of which IS not demonsh ably fOl
the genCl al good Lackll1g authOllty to
enfOl ce ItS canons, the Journalism so
clety hm e I epl esented can but express
the hope that delibel ate pandelll1g to
VICIOUS Instmcts Will encountel effective
chsapPlo,yal 01 Yield to the mfluence of a
pi epondel ant profeSSIOnal condemnatIOn
Adopted In 1923 by the American So­
ciety of Newspaper Editors
The Ramparts We Build
WE ARE m the middle of a NatIOnal
Busll1ess Woman s Week
The StatesbOl a Busilless and Plofes
slOnal Woman s Club IS JOll1l11g the othm
clubs ave I the natIOn 111 obsel vll1g It
It IS especlUlly Significant to them, fOl
thiS yeal the NatIOnal Fedm atlOn of
Busll1ess and PlofesslOnal Women's
Clubs celebl ates Its twenty fifth anm
vel sal y of NatIOnal Busll1ess Women's
Week
ThCl e al e mOl e Ulan 2,700 clubs m
the United States HawaII Alaska and
Dish Ict of Columbia With a membmshlp
of mOl ethan 160,000
The theme of the busll1ess women of
the natIOn thiS yeal IS The Ram pal ts
We ?lIlld -spllitual, polItical, mllItal y,
diplomatiC cultUi al and economic
The women of Amellca al e the mam
spendel s of the family II1come They own
a Sizeable shal e of the pllvately owned
wealth of the countl y Some of thiS
money has been eal ned, and some they
have II1hellted ThiS IS pi oof of thell
gl eat stake 111 the futUi e of OUI count! y
They'say We must WOl k to keep
A mellca economICally fl ee, to gual d OUI
fl eedom while we make thiS wOIld a bet­
tel place 111 willch to live
The I ampal ts we bUlld al e the I ampUl ts
of honesty and human dignity We must
strengthen them evel y day so that OUI
nation Will fulfill hel gleat destll1Y
tblough example FI eedom Will die If the
mdlvldual IS not fl ee Let us dedicate
(llll selves to bUlldlllg these I ampal ts of
fl eedom that they might stand fast
Fire-Friend or Fiend
NEXT WEEK IS Fire PleventlOn Week
The lessons emphaSized dm II1g the
week might well be kept 111 mll1d fOl the
othel 5] weel{s of the yeal fOl fll e pi e
vcntlOn IS an all time duty of evel y Wide
awake cItizen
Fn e can be friend of fiend, but to be
man s fllend a file must be cal efully
gual ded and neVel allowed to get a StUi t
Fn e must be CUI efully SCI eened 01 kept
behmd closed doors of Irop
The pi oblem of pi eventll1g fll es IS al­
ways With us like the tl afflC pi oblem The
gospel of safety must be pi eached flOm
week to week because OUI people have
a very cal cless habit of lettll1g a SCI man
slip 111 one ear and out the othel
Let YOlll gllldll1g yeal lound slogan be
'ALWAYS BE CAREFUL I '
Who ThrewThe Beer Cans?
HAVE YOU opened YOUl flont doOl and
picked up the Sunday newspapel to fll1d
yOUi flOnt yald htteled With blight, shll1-
II1g bee I cans?
Made you mad as a wet hen, didn't It?
Made you mad because of the feelll1g
that tileI e s nothll1g about.t you can do,
except blow yOUi top and explall1 to yOU!
nelghbOls that you leally did not have a
IIp-lOallng beel pal ty on SatUl day mght
ReSidents on South Mall1 Sh eet neal
the big ditch" fmd then lawns bllstlmg
With bee I cans many mal nll1gs It may
be that the beel hounds al e h yll1g to
thlOw their empty cans 111 the big ditch
and then aim IS blurled and the speed of
the cal fouls up the thlow
These cItizens who want then flOnt
yal ds to look clean would like fOl the
beel dlll1kel s to develop a little mal e
pI Ide m then can disposal-take them to
the City gal bage dump would be a good
Idea
Editor�s Uneasy Chair
\Vhat to do AbOHt spcclRl
Wcelts :J
September 28 Octobel 4 IS Nn
tlonai Busmess Women s Wcei<
Octobel 5 II is FII C PI even lion
Weel, October 1 8 Is National
Newspaper Wcei( Octobel 19 25
IS Umted Nations Week And all
of OctobCl Is P1 A Month
The sponsOls of all these btlng
III matellal flam which we al e
expected to wllte StOll09 and mnke
fuvol able comment 111 Olll edi
tOllal columns
ThiS week we devote OUi entll e
edltOllal columns to Ullee special
wee k s - NatIOnal Business
\Vomen s Week pi omoted fOl the
StatesbOlo BUSiness and PlOfes
sional Women s Club FII e PI e
\ entlon Week pi omoted by the
Geol gin Safety Fit e COI1lI11Ission
and National Newspaper Week
plomoted by alii own newspapCl
aSSOCiations
AlI of these are wondelful plO­
motions The wometl-bless lhem
-we 11 do anythmg fOI them Fil e
pi eventlOn-we I e all fOI it News
papel s-well they mean n lot to
liS too
So we devote all the space we
ho\e to them
And we II keep dOing It so long
as to do so IS to pi omote the wei
fal e and happiness of the people
of thiS commullltj and OUI neagh
bOllllg COl11mmtlllltles
KNOW YOUR AUTO TAG
So you don t know what the let
tel s on Geol gia automobile tags
stand fOI?
Well gathel alound and lets
stl mghten It out
To beglll With thCl e al e about
1G dlffClent Icttels and combina
tlOns of lettel S appe81 mg on pas
sengel car plates
Nme of them 01 e Simple and
eaSily undel stood 1 hey Just show
the weight of the cat and the
pI ICC of the tag without any
higher mathematiCs
A' TAG COSTS $150
A on a tag fOI mstance
means that the cal wClghs less
than 2 500 pounds and the tag
costs $150 Thel e IS no B and we
slup the C cal weight 2501 to
3 000 pounds tag cost $2 50
Then E 3001 to 3500 pOllnds
tag cost $350 F 3 r,01 to 4000
pOllnds $4 50 N 4001 to 4 500
pounds $5 50 P 4 501 to 5 000
pounds $650
R (they I e getting scal ce now)
5001 to 5500 pounds $750 T
'j 501 to 6000 p01lnds $8 '10 V
(sCAlCel stili) 6001 to 6 '>00
pounds $950 Y (these are custom
l)lllit Jobs) 6501 10 7000 pound.
$1059
LETTER D
Now foll(s If that s all cleal
\\ ell tal{e lip the Icltmt D It s I enl
Iy simple too It s fOI the Rame cal
weight and tng pi Ice AS C
Well )Oll nsl{ why go IIllo [)?
Let LeWIS fhOi nton tlg I atc
clell( at the State C Ipllol for 18
yealS cxplalll
YOIl cnn put llist five flgmcs
on n Geot gm tag Sl11d Lewis
So whcn \\ c get to C90909 \\ e
stal t OVCI at 1 and put a 0 befOl e
It Thel efol e If ) au see n cnt
\\Ith a D 100 tng on It Its the
100099tlr cal hcensed welglrrng be
tween 2501 and 300 pounds
FROM E TO EX
It s the same waj Le\\ IS went
on \\ Ith EX ES S and I{ They
all go on tags fOl CUIS bctween
3001 to 3500 pounds When \\ c
get to 99999 111 E we stal t ovel
With ex then ES S and I{ 111
the oldel
The! eRie so many CUI s of thiS
size that wc nl e now an the J{ 5
One of the Inst tags Issued was
I{ 51 775
The Rambling Pittmans
ON LEAVING 'HOME
FOR A YEAR
An invItatIon by UNESCO to
dll €ct an educatIOnal mission anto
Costa Rica fOl one yeal caused
Illlxed fcellngs and much nction
III the PIttman family The in vi
tAtlon CRme while we wet e
vact(tloOing III the NOI th Woods
of Wisconsm Naturally there
\\ el e fecllllgs of salisfactJon OVCl
bemg selected fOI the mission The
plospect of spendmg n yeal In a
nelghbol ang fot eign country with
all thnt slIch an OppOl tunlty 1m
phes \\ as exhliel allng Another
language must be mastci cd Cus
toms which dlffel cons Ide I ably
flam OUt own must be obsel ved
and adopted Many human can
t:1cts weI e to be lade An Jm
pOltant educatIOnal Job was to be
done and diplomatiC I esults must
alwn) s be l{ept In mind
The contemplation of all this
CI en ted some mental and emotional
complexes
But these wei e not all-what
about leavlllg home at a time when
we had Just begun to setUe down
and feel comfol table? How
could we leave OUi good friends
of Statesbolo Bulloch County and
GeOl glfl? \Vhat would we do With
OUI house yard and other
mlscellaneolls which have come
to be a pal t of our life? Even to
thllll( of these things CI eated de
pi esslllg emotions-hesitation re
gl et SOl I ow
The Pltlmnns pondel cd ovel all
the pltlses and mllluses the pi os
and cons and finnlly came out
With the answel- Yes Yes fOI
one yeal oniy and then we could
lenlly setlle down
Evcn fOJ stich simple people as
we RIC much had to be done­
mony IItlie deCISIOns and many
little steps wei c Involved The
house-what should we do with it?
Close It up? Sell It? Should we
abandon It and let natul e lake It
aftel we had stluggled so bravely
to make a home of tt a delight
to 0111 sch es and a pieasul e to OUI
fllencls? Fllends enqUIl ed kmdly
and offel ed genelollsly but alai ge
house and n lal gel yal d 81 e not
thlllgs to pI ess upon even vcr Y
genCl mlS fllends FlIlnlly the
BI emseths agl eed to keep It
livable and homelike tor us
\\ hlle "e wei e away
Othel details pi eplexed us cven
vexed us Instil ance-what kmds
and how much with whom?
Tnxes-I(lnds amounts when due
how to be p8ld? Tt uclt-the
slllllbs generously given by l{md
and sympathetic ft lends How
could they be pI esc I ved? 1 enant
houses III which hUman bemgs
live-how could they be cal ed fOI ?
Machmes-automoblle and lawn
mower what of them?
College View Communaty-who
would cal e fOI It My Sunday
School Class which has come to
occupy such a Ill! ge place 111 my
mtCl est and affectIOn-who would
assume the I esponslbihty fOI
l(ceplIlg the spllltlial fll es blll nlng
at the fanllly altat sand 10 the
hearts Of those lovable Rnd ver y
ImpOl tant people?
Thought and cal eful selection
pi oduced satisfactol y answer s to
nil those questions Ther e BI e al
ways good people who will help
when theh bettel selves are chal
lenged
Then there was the actual
getting I eady to be done This
mvolved pllmarlly fOlll things
1 Medical SCI Vice-Teeth had to
be cleaned patched pulled Ie
placed accOl dmg to need Thcl e
weI e vacclllRtlon and Immunlza
tlons requh ed health cer tiflcates
were necessal y pt opel medical
RuthOlltles must sweal that I was
as strong as an ox sply as a
kitten and rarlll to go
2 Passpol ts and ViSas-It IS
appal ently hal del to get out of
the Umted States than It IS to get
In FII st of all pi opel authol ities
must swem when and whCl e you
wei e born People who know that
about me have long smce been
gathel ed to thell fothel s A
photostated page at the bll th Ie
COl d III the old family Bible finally
sel ved that pili pose But then the
country to be viSited and to give
It s 01{ Costa Rica IS 11 small
count! y and to locate the pi opel
legal authollties In Savannnh IS
a task Walth of the FBI
3 Clothrng-The climate of
Costa Rica dlffel s somewhnt fr am
Outs hele in Stntesbolo So do the
people HCI e if I WCUI fl ayed
shl! ts nnd patched tl ousel S good
fllends will say Ol{ If MI S
PIttman weal s hel one dl css
month actel month that will be
cr edited to thllft 01 good sense
but It might not be so 111 Costa
RICa whcl e \\ e al C not known and
whel e we fII e supposed to be
sOlllebody \Vel! that all meant
that tllPS must be made to Sa
\ anna.h nnd Atlantn to lay In
the pi apC! toggel y My POOl
bunl( account'
4 Goodbyes-llow that IS the
hal d Job 1 hel c al e so muny people
who have been lund throughout
the yeat s who should bc thanked
and made to know that their
fllendshlp has been and IS ap
pi eculted 1 hel e UI caged fllends
who have ali cady lived beyond the
allotted tin ee SCOI e and ten Thel e
al every lleal fl iends who al e 111
hfe s last Illness who wJII have
gone when we retuln All of these
should and some of them mllst be
gl eeted and blessed berm c we can
go Time is so hmited and so fll
led With little neceSSll1 y tasl(s that
It docs not leave the unhUllled
moment(1 desh cd fOl affectionate
and desel ved fal wells
So we go gl ateful to nil whom
we have known We love evel y
body and wish to all health and
happiness while we at e away We
shall plan to see you one yeal
Ilence -THE RAMBLING PITT
MANS
We Feel A Little
Partial To ."'a11
Seasons of YeaI'
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
F'ull hn s been offlclnll� \I I C
in though most of us bC'C�I:�I(,U
becomo fHII111� conscloufi «r it
10
fUI bnok ns the last \\ e k
a�
August
C In
Mony people ho\c n Ifl\O'II<seuson of the �CAI While \1
pel sonal1� llku e\ et y R�asol;
we ve felt 0 IItlle pallial to f
fOI 11 long lime 1 he I eUHOIi alii
that so often school tOBellol S �
"WilY to SIII11I11C! school nncl b�'
CHusa of the Insufflclenl fUllds
IUlllllies (thut Is \\1\08 lind chU
dl en) al cleft bchind (I3('hlnd
mll� menn most nn� thing bllt
IlslInlly It meAns eating off Ihe
I clllllves If possible) Sc fnll has
n. :;peclnl mennlng to Illlln\ III OUI
pi ofesslon 1l spells 1011111011
I he gnthellng of tho hnl \ £!sl
the not to WUlm illlli 110110 COol
duys thc beautlflll changlllg colon;
of the Icaves all thesc III C \\ondel
•
full fentllies of full Add to Lhls
the Imowledge that fall bl mgs
home j Olll 10\ e nnd f III iJerolllcfol
1110le 10ll1unllc thon SPllllg u\el
WUS Yes even COIlSlllcllIlg lfig
\\ eed and golden lad find lheh
dlsastlollS clfccts all hfi� fe\ el find
asthmll wc stili 1001, fOl\\fil{l 10
the senson-fall
\VmtCl follows fall And \\C filP.
always lendy fOl It too Ihele ole""­
so many thmgs that CAn be do lie
m Wll1tel that cnn t be done III
othcl seasons Come \\ Illt(,1 One
can somehow manAge 10 CUll \lp
III the cOllltOltable chall And lend
an occasIOnal book
Of COlli sc spllllg Hi n 10\ ch
tlllle and summel bllngs JO\ H
of unothcl \ allet� In fnct It Is
glent to be alive III nil of LlH 1
�l::t 1�:�llthaS the specml spot Ill'
Feeling ns we do nbollt Ihe sco
sons \\ e felt SOllle\\ hnt of a jolt
the othel d ly \\ hen \\ e I cad In
one of thc dally pnp(,ls Lhe Ie
sponses of se\ el Al p('ople 10 111(1
questIOn 00 JOIl hatc to gIO\\
old? A Il110st C\ CI Y one of tllOH(I
asl(ed the qllesllon ans\\eled \\1111
gleat feellllg that IS was hOlllble
La glo\\ old None \\AnINI to oe
qUlI 0 age despising and Imung It •
We thought 0\ el OUI past and
Icclllcd thnt until \\e \\CIC l\\CIlI\
yefl,1 sold wc alw8j s lool{ed fOi
\\ 81 d engClly to addIng to OUI spon
of yeal s and longed to add a fem
extl£L bnthdays \\hen Ilobod) \\OS
lookmg
Then ca111e the pel lad of bliss
nnd Intel on when \\ e I cnhzed
that little bal)les gIO\\ too fost
lIltO Itttle cllll(l1en nnel httle I
clllldl en even mal e I 8pJ(ll� lose
theu baby teeth nnd dcpendcnc(I
on mammn Then It WAS that \\e
clled out aliI heAlt and felt thot
we ought to glob the hands of Lht'!
cloclt and beseech them not to
move so fast Bllt these \\Cle onh
moments that such thoughts O\CI
cnme 1IS We \\ele ICAlI, 10
lIltel ested to sec \\hat lhe bab\
mtnds would develop IIlto LIfe �
was too good to hold lip tunc nnel
t
\\ e leal ned to accept the spced}
passage of yea! s
Yes ench season of life hos
been nUll velous and we must Call
fess that we feel no dl cad fOl
the longel fnll and wlIllel of nge
In fact thel c IS a tlllgc of Antici
pation or chese seasons of OUI
yem s We beheve they WIll bllllg
the hal\est of fall and the \Ion
qluhty of Wll1tel Be� ond wmtCl? t
\Vell wc feel With the pocl If
\V1l1tCl comes can Spllng be fOl
behllld?
So we thmk and enJoy om
seasons we ate SOli) UHlt \\c
couldn t have been Inlcl\le\\cd
about gellmg old \Ve feel [lnd
vel y sllongly so that \\ c could
have said and honestly We \\cl
come each season as It comcs
WATCH THE DARK
Lool< alit when It s dnil{ aliI
Yes now that fall IS hCIC
ealllet hoUl s of dnt kness IlICIlIl
tt ouble fOI unWRI y motolisUi
WhenevcI yo udllve aftci dflllc­
SLOW DOWN' Be aiel t fOl pe
destllnns nnd watch\ fOI IlllstaltcS
of othel drIvel s thAt Illight In
vohe YOll 111 llouble ThIS mes
sage ft am YOUl Ceol glB state
Patlol &
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Midget Varsity To Play
Lyons Midgets In Lyons
MIDGET VARSITy [dU)
ufternoon fit " P III These
VERSUS LYONS glJis Will be divided Into teams
wlll be shown in the Center
III the II"t regular gamo of the
and will pluy on KNOT HOLE CLUB
I 1I Statesboro
nnd \\ III piny on Tuesday And
s I (}II thl� wee
( IC rhlllsllllj at the Cell tel Sue
�\ Iglt vnrsf ty will play the Lyons Hunnicutt will be In cbnrge of
1\\lligrts 1I1 a prellrulnury gnme
Otrls nctlvltles
11 the Stntcslxl) 0 VCI
SlIS Lyons
nne 111 Lyons The Midgets m u
: III dlllcd to plnj at 7 P III
('11 t I lendCl 51 wet e
selccted fOI
til t 11111 Lllls "eel( bj membel s
01 till MI VUISlty
...
BllOWNIE SCOUTS
IIH Hecl cutlon Centel n.n
11 IIlr cd thiS \\ celt that
MI s
\ 11 gil D:lIlnldson hnd been namcd
(' IOlllinatol oj thc BlOwnle
Scout
IItl\llleS at the CentCl An OIganl
z IllonAI mectlng \\ III be held at
1111 (f'nlCl "'ondny IltClnoon Oct
h whcn plans \\ III be nnnounceLi
f11 thc full ploglnm All of the
lid BIO\\llleS nle asl(ed to be
1)1 !'lC'nt lIang w1th
thell moUlCls
It I Jl III A 11 gills 8 9 und 10
\\ho lie InlClestod In JOll1l1lg the
Ilo\\nws nle nsl(ed to be plcsent
nl II1IS lime f01 I eglstlatlon
Plnlls fOl nil I Scouts will be an
noullccc! IltCl
GIRLS BASKETBALL
\ II gills IS the Sixth
nn I f'lghth glndcs who Rle in
t ICHtcd III lealnlllg to play basket
Inll nlc nshed to meet nt the
('tnLcl fOl leglsllallon next Tuea
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
I Iro fir st meeting of lire HapPl
Go Lllclq Club will be at the
centel on 1uesdnj night of next
\\ eel, rlOI11 7 to 8 30 A II gh Is III
the sixth se\ enth And 8th gl ades
nl e inVited to join Complete plans
fOI tho rail pi ogl nm IlIl\ e been
mude
TACKY PARTY AT CENTER
A long \\ It II no\\ plnns fOl the
fnll piOgllIll\ an Iden is belllg
\\olketl Ollt fOI sumo nclivlt�
0\('1\ \\cel III \\lIlch Anj age can
pUllIclpntc lll11Ch hhe the 0011 and
Pet Shows Plalls 110\\ lIlclude
Dog SI10\\ S 1 I eASli1 e Hunts
Scm engCl Hunts t-hl,cs Picnics
Illlli Illnllj oLhei good lillie c\ ents
I hl� �fltll1dnj mOlnlng nt the
Centel Lhe! e \\!l1 be pllze IlbbonH
101 the tncJ(lost (\Jcssed boys and
gills In nil age glOllpS Fltst
sccond and lim d pt izes \\ III be
gIven to the boys 111 Ihe 1ge glO1lp
from 5 to 8 ond flam 9 to 12 "Ith
Slllliilll prize Ilbbons gOlllg to the
gill::. Refl eshments \\ III be sel ved
nnd e\ CI � one IS IIlvltcd Following
the contest some spccml lllovies
All boys 8 nud ovei who wish to
JOIll thu Knot Hole Iub IIIH� uo 80
nny S/ltllldn� night lit the Heeren
lion Center I he club meets rrom
7 to 9 P III Refl eshments m e
SCI ved and II two houi renuu e
mo\ Ie Is shown 1 his \\ cek thel e
\\ III be hot dogs und Coltcs and
Lhe 11 0\ Ie \\ III be FlonllCl Gall
in 1 uchnlcolOl Slilll ing Rod
ummelon and Y\ anne DeCnllo
1 he I{not Hole Club is sponsol cd
by tho StatesbOlo ElI{s Club and
thUle Illu no membelshlp dues All
bo�� ale ehgibh: to JOIl1 1he hot
dogs Ille plcsellieti to tho Club
bj thc Robbllls Pnoklllg Compuny
TheBulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1952SOCIETY For high score Mrs J CHine.
buller flngelH were served I green organdy with smocked yoke
won n box at 118HOIted WI upping embroidered with tiny rOBel For
PIWCI H MI H H D A vel Itt received some at these children lhla must
n spoon drip for low Notepaper
Bonnie Mllj sHill MHcon It LYI1l1. went to Mrs Launle Simmons fOI
have been their bow to 800llty
and Johnny Godbee Dnv Id Till out
mnn l{uthy Mallia Cindy and Othel player s wet (1 All s Wolter
Olss� Rubbtna Duvid Allcn Dnvld Aldled Mia Hoke Brunson Mr8
Lnw renee Nllnc� Ttllruan Rny
Hom Y Ellis Mrs Cloude Howard
1'1II110t Zuol, Smith SIlSUI1
MI H Ralph How8I d MI S Bet-nat d
Howard Buff'n Aldurtuuu Nuncy McDougald
MIS Tnlmudgc Rom
011\01 Cccil Howard Junte Hush sey
MIt! Blll1n� Cone und MIS
Ing Mike und Put McOullough
Ruiford \\,illlallls
PUllin RlIlles Wnll MCi)ollgnld BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
Dlcl, CUll I StOWlll t WlllhullH NANCY OLIVER
1,lt Splol s Cindy WIIIIIIII1S AI
Iund GCOIge Dllvis Muny 1ll0thOls MIS \Vcllclcll AllvCl " hnd Itcome \\ 1111 thel! childl en pnJt y fOI hCI little llflllghtciNnncy who had a bh lhllllYNO TRUMP CLUB THURSDAY ThlllHduy She was two yonls old
MIS Bill 1\.lclil \\RS hnslcsH Nuncy H ICflCshl1lclJl� Tlllli lc be
TIHlIfldllY afternoon to ll1elllbelfl Velj mild und 110t CUIIHC upset
01 hm billig-a club nt het honlo 011 tllllllllles rhey \YCle SOlved olungc
I(cnlledy A \ elllie juice lind cookies Hnd icc 01 CO 111
Full flo\\ el H \\ el C IIsed In the Ilnd Hnllowc en cnndles
decOl OliOIiH A clCRSlll t COlli He wns HOI guests wei e Jilek Tllhnon
SOl \ cd With coffee J...ntCl In the HIlY lurnci Donnn Del1l11UI k
IftOllloon Cocn Coin was pnHscd Johnny NOli is CUllcne Kitchens
MIR AI McCullollgh Itcel\('d II Hul nnd Mnck Kennedy Glolln
I ccipe bool{ fOI high SCOI e A lind Jim Tillman BI cnlin und 'unet
lenUlel \\cnt to Mt� Gllle CUlry Blunnon Cindy Blunnen Debolah
fOI flonllng pllze MI!'I 11m SplClB Hnglns Clnltc Olliff Chulilc und
won cologne fOI Cllt HIlIlY MathewH Cnlol
Othel glleKts wOle MI8 CUltiS
BUllY Hilt Dick CUllY Dllvld
Lune MI S PUIlI 1"'lanl,1I11 JJ MI s
Allen Zuck Smith Bonnie Mnys
Ro) Hill MIS Inmnll Foy Jr
HHI MHcon Jr Wllndu Watson
MI s Znck Smith MI s Lamnr Johnny and June Altman Sheila
11 npnell MI s Raj mOlld Summel
Gal vln Jun und Lee rUlman
lin MlfJ DOllflld HllcJ,eU nnd MIS
'uniee and Willman Altmnn
Luke Anderson Nnncy s first party dlcss was
------------------------------------------
J ) ,
(/�_;,L·(._·' �< �
SEPTEMBER BRIDE ELECT
IS HONORED AT PARTY
Miss Jonn 'I'rnpuull brldc etc t
of next month w ItS honer ed on
Wednesday night nt the homo of
MIS W 1" Chnmblcss when Miss
COIn Chambless uud Miss Lena
Mne Hodges entertnlued \\ IUl nn
C\ enlng p8.1 ty
Owing the ev elling contest
prlzes WCl e uwut ded to MiRS Regis
Rowell MIS BllIbma WHims Ilnd
MI s ROl>Clt Boll
Miss Tlnpnell \\I1S ptesented
with the covel cd Sligill bowl III1lI
CI cum pltchel In hOI chinu pal
teln
The hostesses SCI \ cd plInch lind
U:SSot ted PUI ty snlldwlchcs
1 hose pi esent \\ el e Mlfls TI np
nell MIS 0 J Pl" II MIS Dcll
MIS Bobby Blown MIS Chillies
({eliy MIS \VntOl� Miss Ann
Sell lind Miss Rowell
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
Octobel \\fIS 0111 scconQ most MRS REDDICK ENTERTAINS
dendl� month during lUljl snys FOR BRIDE ELECT
the OCOlgl1 Stnte PlitlOl 99
pel SOliS ched on 0111 :stl cet:; and
hlgll\\n�s In GeOlgln Rcmembel
slO\\ el speeds And 11101 e calltion
\\111 leduce this jcnl stoll Dlive
HS If ) alii Itfc depcnded lipan It
becli USe 11 DOES'
DON T BE A FOOL
You l11a� loso n Illlnllte h� llliv
mg clllcfull) but lemembel
Lukes only u second to tuke ) OUI
lifo Don t be n fool Dt ive
senslbl� sn� s 0111 GeOl gla Stato
Pnllol
MIS \V L Redlllcl( \\AR llO�tesR
at het lovelj home Wullneschlj Hf
tel 110011 when she cntmtalned wilh L.P. GAS
co., INC.
HATI!�BORO. GA,
P.O,BOX In PHONE 296
n linen showCl honollng Mis:; 10lln
Tl8p"ell a bllde elect of this
month A pi ofliS Ion of \ III I colOi cd
loses 1lI1islicallj all nnged wei C
uscd till oughout the home
In thc Iccelvlllg line wOle Miss
11apnell Mts Reddick MIS Rex
1tapIlell mothel of thc blillc MIS
H�lIzu Smith and MI sEE 11 up
nell The gllOflts weI e I eglstered
by MI s Mal y Huntel
Upon I egistcllng the gucsts \\ CI c
Invited on the pOI ch whCl 0 pUllch
nuts mints and cookies wei e
served The table was ovellald
with [l whltc cut wOII{ linen cloth
With the punch bowl III thc centel
Othel8 assisting MI s Reddick wei e =;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=
Miss Nancy Dixon Miss Maltha
Pmckney MISS Conllle Ollffln
Miss Fay Smith and Miss Anne
Sell
On "",Ielny nftelnoon Mrs Ver
non Blnnd \Yns hostess to hel
blldge culb nt hOI hOlllo on Col
lege BOlllevnr d
Tho 100l11S \\ el 0 decoratell with
snapdl Hgons unci COt nl
COCII CoIn Rnndwlches snd
Babytantes
,
Smith IS the fOl mel MISS Fa� Fo�
Of StatcsbOl a
MI and MI s OUt ell fi'ol(lham
announce the bllth of n son
Thomas Rand) Sept 28 at the
Bulloch Count� Hospital MIS
FOI dhnm IS the fot met Miss Iso
belle DeLonch
MI nnd 1\11 s Rawdon Olltff of
Biltchton announce the 1)11 th of a
son RIChol d Ed\\ 81 d Sept 7
The Infant Rlchoul Ed\\ald Is the
gl andson of the Inte Ro\\ don 01
lire of Statesbolo
Mr and Mrs Dick Russell of
Palm Bench Fin nnnounce the
bll th of B son Rlchnl d Olhff JI
Sept 28 at the Good SamBlJtan
Hospital MI s Russell \\ AS befol e
hel mOlllage Miss TalliS GIUbel
of New Jersey Mr Russell IS n
son of MI and MI s Robelt Rus
sell the lallet Is lemcme!ed hele
as MISS Nanllle Mell 0110ff of
3tatesboro
MI and Mr s Fenton Powell an­
nOllnce the bit th of a daughtel
Septembcl 10 at the Sylvania
hospital She has been named
Patllcl8 Gall MIS Powell before
hel malll8ge was MISS Belty
Hunnicutt of Statesbolo
speclflcall) Cited Unit pet sonel
wisl to emphnslze thnt nenlly ALL
fll es \\ hethe! 111 fOI est 01 111 III bnn
alCRS RIO caused thtough calc
lessn"ss
The lInlt at the same
Wishes to tnl(e advantage of the
OPPOltUl11ty offel cd by National
F'1I e PI eventlon Week to extend
to fellow fll e fighting 01 ganl
zatlons hCle In Stntesbolo and In
othel to\\ns In Bulloch County u
contllllled sliccess" in theh fight
agalllst man cllllsed blazes
While the Bulloch County
FOI estl y Ul11t fights fll es and at
tempts to prevent fhes 111 OUt
woodlands the fellow 01 gnlllza
tlons pel fOI In thell fll e pi even
tlon WOI k nnd thell fit e fighting
nctlvllies 111 til ban RI cas whel C
man scar elessness with fh e en
dangel s homes businesses and
COllllllel Clal stl'\lctures
Whethel one IS extlllguishing a
blaze 111 a block of business
bUildings on the muln stt eet in
StalesbOl a 01 allempting to down
a fll e that IS thl eatenlng OUI
284 083 aCI es of fOI eslland In Bul­
loch county fll e flghtCi s en
countel (hfflcull ptoblems
The chlcf plOblem however is
that of man s cal elessness When
OUI clllzens Ical n the ABC s of
file plevention-Always Be Calc
ful With FII e-the huge damage
callsed annUR lIy by fil es in Olll
al en \\ III be gl cally I educed
Engraved
WEDDING STA'i'IONERY
Kenanls Print Shop
-PHON�J 327-
OUARANTEED Agall1st Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retardll1g
1111 nnd MIS OClnid OIOOVCl
of SlnlesbOlo announcc the bllth
01 n son Rlchm d Da vld Sept
20 It the Blllloch County Has
pllfll MIS OlOovel IS the fat mel
�II:-;� '""'I ances COllvlllon of Santn
An I CII II fOl nln
�II and MI s Lloj d D 11)1PIl1S
'f Claxton announce the bllth of
!l son John Gal don Sept 25 nt
Itlt Rulloch County Hospltnl Mrs
J I pillS \\ as befOl e het mal Ilage
I\IISS Mnl� Calley
1\11 and MI s Bobb) J Oglcsby
of SLnlesbOl 0 announce the bllth
01 1 son Don Bat I y Sept 25
flt lhe Bulloch Countj Hospital
�IIS Oglesby IS the fOllllCI MISS
�\ thn Bowcn
1\, I and MI s Ralph M (\.Icl,
IIghtel o[ GlennVille announce the
1m til of a daughtel Malle Leila
S('pt 2G nt thc Bulloch Count\
H lspltnl MI s Klcklightel Is Ie
lllcmbm cd as MISS Lelln Eugene
Jones
111 and MI s Ronllle A Hendllx
::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;,
11 Stntesbolo nnnollnce the bllth
01 I d lughtel Gull Sept 22 nt the
Bulloch County Hospital MI S
IIt:llliliX was fOllllelly Miss Almn
I (lC' Watels
�11 and MIS WIIll[lm T
D:1nlels [Il1nOllnCe the bllth of a
d lIIghtel Rebecca Lee Sept 22
� �� sl h�n�II��IO\�I�S C����;� 1��s;,���1
flflge MISS Joycc Watel s of
(1lxLon
�I I find MI s Bel nal d Scott nn
IH1\111Ce the bllth at a son Edwal d
B ICOt Sept 22 nt the Bulloch
(ount) Hospltnl MI s Scott Is the
fOl mCI "llss Ellzabcth Rushlllg
MI and MIS Jake Smith of
SlnlesbOlo Announce the bllth of
t \\ 1I1 d lUghtel s Sept 25 nt the
Bulloch County Hospital MI s
Forestry News
MARTY BYRD CELEBRATES
HER THIRD BIRTHDAY
On Fllday aftCl noon Mt s
GeOl ge BYI d enteltalned with A
loveh par ty hOI101 Ing hel dnugh
ter MUlty on hel thll d bit thdaj
Mat ty wore a dl ess sent to hel by
het gl andmothcl Jcffmles of
Montgomel y Ala The bille plaid
gmgham with I ufflcd skh t and
t uffed yoke tllmmed \\ Ith bl aid
was just light fOl Millty s
palty MI s BYI d was assisted In
entcitainlllg by Dale BYI d and Slie
Ellis
Faval s looked fOI Wal d to Halla
we en Benson wer e hal ns and bal
loons thnt whistle and chewing
gum
Games wei e played in the back
yal d whel c the chlldl en wei e
SCI ved ice CI earn Rnd punch
Thet e wei e thuty guests and
mpny of the mothel s attended
Bring your posts to us OREEN or DRY.
We Will machll1e peel, steam dry, and pres­
aure treat With DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC, WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE,
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
011 Mill Road - Statesboro, Oa.
(A••o Darby Lumber Co
t.w." p,leN In III ••Idl
'hi, MoII"'"1 new Ityt,lIn, 0. Lu••• Deor ....
III" for I,.. thon any comPGrabl. 'ROd., I. Itt htll
,elNlf/ni/oUon 0' ,'ancloret equ/p""'" and Itl", /1/11'
".fed I. dependen, on oNlloblll,.,. 0' mo',,'o' I
The BlIlIoch County FOI estl j
Umt thIS week calls attcntlOn to
obsCl vance of Fit e PI eventlon
Weel{ Oct 1 11 a spccml pellod KEEP AN EYE PEELED
dut IIlg \\ hlCh the Impol tance of
pI eventlng f II e s IS Stl essed
GeOl gil s school Chlldl en will be
thloughout lhe natIon gomg to
and coming flam school
Although gleater attention is until
next June OUI GeorglB
g]\en by the unit thlough thc State
Pntlol SHyS Please keep nn
medIum of special plograms "and Cj e pceled fOl them III
the mOl n
ploclamatlOns to Keep Georgia lings and aftelnoons nnd at
recess
01 een weel{ 111 Febl ual y when llmc
Remembcl they Will do
plevention at fhes in fOlests Is
caleless thlllgs
,� "I
r
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REPORTS OF PROGRESS
Are Due October 22
In Juat a rew day. your town
mUll oubmit
a Report of Prog...... covenog
Ita actiYIllei
durwg the 1952 Q,amplOn Aome
'fawn Coo­
te.t year Tbi. Report moat he p
...tmarkod
not later than October 22
But don't walt nolll tbe I..t mmute
�art
NOW to get your Rel,ort of Progr_ .-em­
bled Give It plenty of thoughL Iuclude ..II or
your project. Make
It a book you'll be proud
to dllplay And mall " betore �
October 22_
GEORGIA POwn
A pultllc IIIVlce pr..ram In
coo,.,atlon with Or••n Cro..
and HI,hway Saf.ty Inter.
Inelu.try C.mmln...
POWER (/49
AutomOllc Tran.mlillen
A compl.,. power "am with
exira powerful Val.o-In­
Head en8me, and Automatic
Choke Opllonal on Do Luu
models a� el.tra COIL
MOl' ,I.O,IL. IUY CHIVROLnS
THAN ANY OTH.I CAR I
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
,
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA_
- s o c E T y
We Go Places The Bulloch Hel'ald e Stateshol'o G,
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,,1.
MR AND MRS PHILIP L
F'ALLIGANT hnve J'cllll'llcd from
vacatlonlng' In Home, Gn., as guest
of Mujot' (Hen A Klme.
�IRS EDWARD GRETHEl re­
uu-nect last week to hOI' hallie In
Newlon, MIlSS, nflCl spending two
weeks with hOI' duugbter and
showered with stophnnotia wns fHm!!y, Mt nnd AIl's Henry Cllf- H A V I N G as spend-the-day
Histol'lc Upper LOU';i ,'C'('I( ���II:('(!"�lll\ 1��I'H�III;;I\e ��lll�IO�I'nl�tl�� Lon Mrs Grothe, upon coming
to guests Sunday. Sept. 14, with MI',
PI tmtuvc Buplisl Church was the ponrts Illude by the bride's mother
Statesboro .brought hOI' gland- and MI's. Rny Akins were
scene Sunduy I1ft01110011, Soptcm-
daughters, Rochelle and Charlotte MI's \\T, A Aldus, MI', and MI'S,
Par this week's ('011111111 I
AI11 :-.lot AS good AS Clly Drury Ilher ncr 28, lit fj 00 o'clock of the rnnr-
LOVELY RECEPTION AT HOME bnch
horne nf'ter spending the sum- Floyd Akins and sons, Puul nnd
SIII'C thut you will enjoy /I lett I'
1"0)' the rtrst month we were Iinge of MI�s .Ionn h�lhmbcth
'1'1 up-
mel' with theh- grandparents, Donald: MI', nnd MIS, Day Akins,
thoL I received rrom xtcr!o
Col- here. I didn't see nllY du rkncss nell, duug'hter of f\ll And Mr s.
FlIllowlng the ceremony, 1\11 ond 1\IR AND MRS ERNEST and ohltdren, Fuy and Shirley;
lius, wife of MAjOl' L D Collins We knew when
to j..jo to bed And Rex '1'1 apnc+l of POI Lui, to AII'
�II's Rex T'rnpnull W(,IO hosts to BRANNEN ,JR, and little daugh-
MI' And Mrs Datus Akins nnd
stnttoned 01 Fort RI('hnl'dson
about get IIp though, We pulled down Smith, sou of �lI' nnd
All:i l'-:llg-o tho wcdcling gil sts nl lhcII' hOl11e tel', Debol'llh,
of Wlcns, and MISS (lhlldICI1, Palll, Bill, and ,John; MI,
II 1lI11f's fl'OIIi Anchol'ngc, Alnslw the shndCH Hnd Rlcpt wondmflllly W Smith of ylvnnin,
In I'ollnl l\<II'R, TlnpllC'1I wtHllovoly
MUIIIII Brnnncn of Atlanta. viSIted flnd Mrs, Inman Akins, und ohlld-
01'111 to.IIS BIHnnCIl' unlll the
filaI'm wenL off The Eldcl' ,J Wnltel' Hcndrkl{'1, of
MI' lind MIS lDlncsl Blunnen len, VII'glllln, Wendell IDdgul, nnd
A StAtesbol'o boy cnme by aliI' dnl'lmcsR
hns been CIC pIng down SAvllnnnh, pelfUIll1ed tile double
III aqull (,I'cpe, .MIS, J.:llgn SmlLh, dUl'lng lhe wcci<end Lindu Aluns,
MI' nnd MIS Max
ftllnl'tClH tonight to til II,
about on us now fOI qUIto n while find 1'1Ilg cel'cmony hefol'e nn
n"Slm.
motilCl' 01 lIw gloom was gOWIlf'd f\IR,' CHAHLIDS R VALEN- mllenfleld and chllchen, June, ,leall,
Stotesbolo His vlsll plomptNI me Llll' SIIIl set tonighL
fit slx·�:IIxtcell
blllg'c oj I'clllllVCS lind It'lends
Ul sleel bille cl'('pe Both uSOd TfNII:, dnllghlcI of MI' ,and MIS,
and IEHI'I, MI' nnd Mrs, ,J L Cun­
lO clo whut l've Intend('d doing fOI' It will lise flg-1I1Il
nbollt fi 30 Wf' Fel n tl ces nnd pAlms fOl'l'l1rd
blnrl< ncc('ssol ies nnd COl soges of L A Maltln, left 'I'ucsciny night
non und son, RlclHlI d, MI S, ,11111
lwO months, wl'lta f1 laltel' to YOII Ilnvl' had sewI,11 cold 1ll01'nlnC'fI, nn affcctlve bnrlq;lolllld I'nl'
I3cllf'I Tlmcs IOKCS flam
Snvnllnah by tl'Rln fOI' New Mlilphy,
nnd chlldl'Cn, MlI«�, Ilncl
Rnd lell \,OlllhAt Slotc!o;bol'o �COPI� one WIIS 'l7 deglees but
no 1110ru cnthedlill cnndclnlua hol(hng bllln· The guesls welf' greeted at tilell\I',00I'I(llnClllnlYolr\lhlOlllO'0 HSlo,el,'OwLlillno".oonOI"Ill �:��lRf�n�l�h�II�I�e��I'�n�le,o��I�.���-1R('nlly llnd 1'l'Illy do not olgo thnt cool yet. Now snow Is on t 1C Illg tapels The cenllnl IIII,Inge. .."
HOIllC', wl1£,11 they hnve to leAVO, It Reol11R m�nt wns n RIlllbtll st of wlllle
dool by MIR Heed II: IInnllllon hul' WAy lo jom her husband who Hugh,
OUI' VI�HtOI WfiR Floyd F'utch, 1l10llntAlIlS eRch dRY 1l scems to gluclloll Rnd Inl'ge wlute rhl'YHnn-
01 Suvnnnntl, Rllnl or the blllJe, Is slntloned at Ibol'-Obel'stem, She LITTLE BAHBARA a RAY
whom I didn't 1000W before we "glow" down the SIdes of lhe lhelllllllls Two sl11f1llel' 1l11l1lgO.
nlld MIS, :ene TI"lJlIlell, MIS, VCI- expects lo I'oncll hel
dostlnatlon DEAL, dallghtel' of 01' und MIR
CRme 10 AIASI(R, bllt WO'I'O old IIlOllntnlllfl The "SOlll'dOllghs" monts of sllllllnl' (lOWCIS wel'c tls('d non ]\frKce IIlII'ollllced
lhe guosls
Oclobcl' 5 Vlhen Alva Mae fll'St John Denl vlslled "'lol'lda wIlh hel'
fl'lends now, He And n D�lllon, IGAi (people who hnve bcen hel'e some- lo complete thc nltnl' dcslgn P('WS to Ihe Iccclving bne ('om posed of
IHnde lesol'vntlons on the Hnllo, Runt, MIS, Robelt Tl'Owbl'ldge,
boy, both ::1lotloncd at
' elH. 01 lInw) sllY Lhnt It I<ceps clAwllng fOI the fnllllhcs and ('lose fllrlHls MI s T' II M U tI
he,' husband wil'ed her to cllllcel ll'8vellllg 011 the Sllvc' 1\1 t
All' BAse hel'e, hod dlllllt'l with
tiS down llll Il gels lo us Some pl'e· welc mnl'l(ed WIth SAtlll bows With
Inpnc, IS" 1111 1, 1(' lhom bccnllse ho expected to
camel
I e COl
ono nlghl not loa long ngo,
J dlct It will come this month Tn chrysanthell1l1llH! aUnchcd �)���l�n�'illd gl'oom,
nnd Indy nt- home III Novembel' AlVin Mae MR" ,.T C, GHA Y of Wnl'l'enton,
.
�I:;�g����I1���II1�\VI:�OI::l1l��,I�O�v�� ���:;I�:.��I·lgl� �;l';�g�\)W��I. I�;�� Ill:'�;:l' ��I\��d(�I�;'�llIll);I�S nnnl�dnc� Acllflg
as hoslesses JI1 the IivJl1g' :��� �'O��I�/�S;l��stlh�al�::'��Yb�=�: �r��II.gl;l;e:�J�I1:tl�le��:I� �::�I�" ��:.;:
liveR nnywhel'c bill Stnlesbo)'o they SAY thiS lasts only 6 weel(s compnnled MISS .Tane Bi('hmclsoll
loom wele MIS .11111 ,JOIdon, of so aftel' some qUIOI( maneuvelmg dRlIghtel', MI'S, ,Johnny Denl
DUlden And T left oll1ll1bus on The few tl'lpS we havc tnl(en of Stntesbolo, who sling "Bccnllse"
Sylvnllln,1\£I's Elasllls I-'fII'IISh nnd she was Able to get the some room
'
July 3, AI'I'lved In Senllle Sundoy, so ffll' plove Alas)(n lo be beautl- and "The Sweclesl Slol'.y l;:;vol'
MI'S, Halville .Mnlsh MISS Rose that she hAd pl'evlollsly engaged Accol'dmg lo IIvostocl< spccta-
l11lyO I-fnvlng Jllst left the CCOI· d I l
DaVIS, of Atlonla ,dll'ccled the on the some bont. lists fol' the AglJcIllllll·'III�."tellslon I' , fHI ClaRO Aroun lCl'O are JUS Told" I I I _ ....
gin hent, we wele fully 11nple- mOlllllalllS ond benlillful la\<es Rnd Tho gl'oom's best mall wns hIS
guests to llC bllde's bool(, {ept 1,V MRS, '1', E RUSl-ln:ra and MISS �VICC. Unlvel'slly of GeOl'gin,
pRIed fa)' the cold wlIld U1at sllenms Salmon fishing season Is bl'othel, Floyd SmiLh, of Sylvnnut
MISS CnlD Chnmbhss of Sylvania Malgnret Spellman of Savannah, =====� ==
gli'clcd liS III Senttle OUI' fll'st just ovel' .Moose season is now Ushel.gl'ooll1sl11en wele 01 ,"VAltel J\fI'ShEdgnr'
Pm'llsh dllected gucsts IlI'e enJoYlllg a moto1' tl'ip tn
joh nt FOJ l Lawlon Cuest
HOllse I' I I f d
to t e dllling I'oom Flollda which WIll tel'minate at
to IlnpRcl( 0111' 'cnl'Cflllly
open 1111(. wOI'e OO(lng ol'Wal' C, Hodnett, of Atlnnta, bIOlllCI'·lIl- The bllde's table, OVC'IIf.lld WIth ""'Iillnl
WliR Lo caUng A moose steale wllh a law of the bride, 1\IHllon .TOI don,
m
pncl(ed bugs down to lhe very nOlghlJOI soon YOII can't shoot a and AlbeIt Sllllth of Sylvnnlfl nnd
an exqlllslte IUlIld·made Cllt wOII( DR AND MRS ,TuRN MOON-
l%t�I�I;�g tOA!)Il��otll!s O�I�' :�:�VI�� Moose
wllhlll 11 mile of lhe hIgh· B Cenc Tl'opnell of POltal JI�:��I� aC�����ltll��� lI���e_��:I'C�le�\;:�I� EY left by))lane Monday to nttend
c , 'wny, and It l!'i Bl11flZlng how many H I I
the Amcllcan Collegc Of SUlgOlY
GCOlglO, who would have lhought we huve seen on the side of the
MIS Vlnlle!' C, ocnelt, on y dill!::, cnpe topped With n glaceflll belllg held III New YOII( City thiS
atwwhcl e III the 11 S wOllld be lOAd Slncc lhe seAson opened 1
slslel Of the bl'lde, SCI ved HS bouquet of delicate plIllc I'ose bllds weel(
cool'! thlnl( thcy 01'0 lIght smal't,
mallon of hanOI She wale a dusly placcd on sllvel lIAY which was l\IRS
We Irft ScntUe Tuesdny AM, DllIdell starled to school on hiS
I'ose bnlleJ'lna length dless nnd 011 1I l'ofleclOl bOldcled wllh rnn-
.lilly 8, on lho USS O'JulIn, n sixth blllhday, The schools hel'e ��:l�:�::ll�n���;�I��I'�;d���':i�'i�� b�����l� 11I��1�1�'�:/l�:) cfll<es wele decol'nted
beAullful shIp Thero was no Incl( have 0 velY good I'ecold, fol' whIch Ilbbon stl'eamOl's, Blldesmolds
of entcl'tnllllllcnL on bOAld The I am gl'8leful, slllce Dill den has lo wele MIsses Lena Mae Hodges,
5 concl dRY out, the wntel' got so stnrt 11Is schoollllg here A bus Spllllgfleld, Go, Ann Sell, Syl-
101igh til nenll\, nil 01 thc pas· comes by aliI' bael( doo), ench vania: Patsy EdenfIeld, cousin 01
scngCls and some of the
cl'ew
mOlnlng to plcl( him lip and bllngs both the bride nnd gloom, POllnl,
ploceeded lo get slcl( Bllt Thlll's- hll11 boc\( 111 the aftel noon He likes Ga Flower gills wei e MfII y lone
day Illghl, ncn!'ly nil the lnbles In hIS tCAchCl and everything con- Smllh, Sy)vnn18, flnd MlldJ'ed Su­
thc Lillllllg loom wCle filled agnln necled WIth school so fill Teach- SAn Pal'llsh, Porto I
fOI the Cnptolns dinner \Ve lundcd en; HI e pmd well They all start at
al I{odlnlc somellmc dUllng lhe $'100 pel month Supply teachel's
The blldesmalds wOI'e Identicfll
nIght F'1'ldny" And \\1'0 In"I��'OI(LC llo get $1250 pOI' day When I nskcd dlvl·lelsllsesSlvOefellll1el{alel.St·cennetcla,q�llailetnilr;7ctadthe CI y, '\\ c've (OC cec 00 < the Supelllltendent how he ex-
LumJ!" that was Satul'day 11101 n- plAlI1cd the faCl that Chlldl'cn who
III wIlh heavy Aquu lace madel·
Ing I.And wns nbOllt All we
cOllld nltended school hele seemed more
lIons The bnllerlllfl skIrts were
SPC, We toole n blls Ilde ovel advanccd than we dId at home,
made more bouffant WIth b Iple
tilt" Islnllll lind] wns Illighty glad he sflld It wns because he nevCI'
folds begrnnlllg from the wmsl­
wo WClf'n't 10 bc sllllloned there (lid go ovol'boald for pJ'oglesslve
lllle on oach SIde, They wore shu'·
It WAS leally lOllgh 1001(lIlg, but educatIOn 1 He mIght hHve SOIllC-
led net matchlllg bandeaux, shalt
III the llIal(\ng We left there Lhlllg theJ'e
matchlllg gloves [lnd shoes of aquo
Sntlll dny [\ Ill, nl'I'lved nt \Vhit- 0111 Hcnlld I eaehes liS about 3
SIlk shantung They callICd gold
tIel' SUlldRY [I m Bud mel tiS wcehs late, but we cal'e not one
net fans topped WIth bouquets of
thcre ond we lode fI VOl Y pi etty fhp All the news IS stIli fl esh
lose astel's,
ll'fllll flam thele mlo Anchol'oge und II1lcl'osllng to tiS Leodel has
The !lower gIrls wOl'e YEllow net
(lIJOllt n Lwo �ll1C I"de I TheNtlnin ploll1oted BlId to Lt. Col 111 IllS �71� 1���f��unf�O��CII(���et: \V�;:ssf���is vcrymllllllC II II (C t 1e ranlCIY addlcss, bill the Almy hasn't. It led III 11'llh shilled 11et. ml,e SI,01'lHanl{s, I lnt r c e wns onc 0 1e lool<s good though 1l was such n I.
pl'elLlesl we've hnd so fal We SAW shoel( lo I'cod of MIS Watson's puff
sleeves hod cilclllnl' net
snow cOllCied mountAIns, glaCIers, death. I'm so glnd I had lnl(Qn
I'uchlllg on the top of the ,slceves
bealltlflll Wild flowel S, and one tIme to WIlle to hel when T fll st
III chal mlng effect. Galllsbolough
beAl \-Ve had expected to sec got hel'e,
bille velvet I ibbon bows were used
11100se, bul wc dIdn't It IS fal' past bed time and I
on the bodice and slwt. 1'hey cal'·
T felt ns If we were pulling Illlo feUl, If yOl\'ve Icad this far, that
I'led yellow basl(cts filled wllh lose
any smAil Amel'lcan town when
we
yotIJ eyos are troubling you I
petals,
came IIllo Anchorage It is very set alit to merely tell you thnt we
The lovely brIde, gl\ren 111 mal'·
modCllllstlC town Most of the I11ISS all of you in Statesboro
lIage by hOI futher, was legal III
1111 gOl blllldlllgs fire new There nl'e
her weddlllg gown of blush plllic
plenty of Hhops of all lunds SlIlcel'ely,
Skinnel's SRtlll and linported hond·
Plenly pI Ice of all klllds too,
,I'lln alencon Ince. The close fitting
mostly high, The gift shops are
Merle M Collins, bodloe was bUltoned down the bac)t
the most fasclllatlng to me, There
to the waist hne WIth tillY
YOl1 fmel Jewell'y of native gold,
covel'ed bllttons as wel'e the long
AlaRlulI1 blaol( dlomn.nds, native
DEAL REUNION pOllltcd lace sleeves which ended Announces the
Ivory, Hncl benlltlflli paintings by Mcmbel's and old fl'lends of the
In calla pOints, cdged Wltll ap· GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
EsI(1)l1o artIst!' Clolhing prlccs Denl "'umily will hold theh
pllqued SCIOUS Cllt flam the Alen· Banl{ of Slatesboro Blllldmg L A X A T I V E
val'y Shoes call be bought fol' IInnunl l'ellnlOn at Bethlchcm
con lAce, The deep loce yol.;e, ap- Statesboro, Gn 5 E N N A
Stnte side pnces, but dl esses and Plllllltlve Baptist Chul'ch neal' �::���� ��elll�ehe\\�:���lh�ll;C,1 ���sel �nc� �:::����������",'1!WI���c�.n�Ia:l:,n.�d�ln�.'�.a�.�an�I�.,a�.�":n.�S�.:ru�p�r�.p�.�I.
SUits nl'e Ollt of the quesllon St t b S dOt I 12
-
Thel'e arc Revel'ul good eatlllg
n es 010 111 un ny, COler ...c..ented WIth pen I Is which olll-
plnces, bllt YOll don'l get a bargnln
All fl'lends and relntlves al'e lined the centel's of each flowel
hy 01 del Ing uny dlllnel less than
COl dlully lI1vltcd to come and patlet'n, Tho full sl(llt endcd in d
$350 Of COUlse, thele nrc bOl's
bllng n well filled basket. gl'Rceful fan lIalll Her thl'ee-
I t
Offlcel!:; AI e Stothal'd Denl, tiel ed vOlI of 11]\lslon was attached
And snIO�I�� evelY Wlel'C, JIIS
as
Pl'esldcnt Roscoff �eal, vice to a sculptuled satm and pcall
YOII leUl lelo file plesuJenL,' Cal tel' Deal, tI'CnSIII'el: cap WIth small ciustels of ol'ange
\Ve hnve vlslled lhe Baptist, nnd MI s Cal'ene Denl MaliaI'd, blossoms at one SIde A note of
Lulhel'n.n, and PICS!JYlOllflnlscclel::I1Y, sentiment was attache<.l lo thechulches All lhl'ee have good
p[l�tOI s, and eoch church has been
l1elllool11 dtnl110nd and peal'l la\'[lI-
filled beyond capacity each time
hOI e whIch was hel only 01 namenl
we've becn The SCl'Vlces Ille just
A wlllle 01 chId wIlh plllple lhloal
OUI s anti the musIc nt the PI esby·
tOl mn IS exceptionally good, Thel'e
1'1 n genulI\ely wal m hospitality
not unhl<e OUI' own Soulhel'n hos­
j:Htahly, among 011 the people hero
The Bapllsts and PlesbytOllflns MRS,
W, C. DELOACH
nr c bUIlding new chul ches, The
falces for good ale on the mnlch
Funeml sel'VlCCS fol' MIS ,"V C,
n alllRt telilfic obstacles,
(Betty) DeLoach, 22, who dIed
IT in a locnl hospllal aftel' a long
Vva have lovely (junttel's nt OUl'llllness wele held Sunday
aftel'.
FOl't Rlchatdson about ] I miles noon at 330 fl'om lhe CHlval'Y
from Anchol age Since thiS was to Baptist Chlll'ch BUI lal was i�
b(\ my fll st expellence IJvlIlg on mRst Side Cemetcr y wllh the Rev
nn Army Post, I cnme wllh feal' Gus Gloovel' III charge, aSSIsted
Hncl Ilembling, nil lhnt Is gone by Rev Geolge Lovell
now, \Ve have been sp happy slllce
'
\'/0 arllved, even though OUI
SUI VIVOI s IIlcludc hel husband,
ftll'llltul'e hasn't come, Our nCigh.
\"1, C DeLoach of Statesbol'o; three
hnl R hnve supplied all 0111 needs
chlldrcn, BIll, ,Jel'l y and Douglas,
E:,lch c:-':pcl'lence thIS 1<lnd of thIng ��t��eS�otl��I�:I�III�����o��le�{:..t�:_
���:�n t�lera�� stc,���11�fTI��� 1�1���� bOlO, and hel' father, C, E WII.
romel l3y the time we leave hel'e,
Iiams of Statesbolo; lwo slstel'S,
FL RIChul dson will be benutiful,
Nfls Mal tha Shl opshll e of Sn·
hU�t�\����\I�� �?;)111�nfc\�l�t�nstl'uc_ ��:�:�Ih o�nds�!ll:�;,���1 �'l�:� \��;
1 Ion sllltnble months, every road
gl andfntllel, ,I 1\1 WIlliams of
:lS well as all alound qll8llel's has
SlatesbOlo, and hel glandmothel,
hpen dllg up and le.dtlg, over find
MIS MHl'y .Jane \"'!]Imllls of
over all summcl' Thcy al'c bllsy
Slatcsbolo, and hOI gl'ondmolhel,
now leveling off ns snow tllnc IS
Mrs Mal y ,Jane \VlIlIfII11S of
neal'
We buy glocelles nt the com·
mlssnl y anti mosl needed AI ttclcs
nt n PX whrle PI'ICCS aren't much
hlghel than 111 lhe stales All
m At� file fl'ozcn, and we get velY
few flesh vegetnbles, even these
will he cut olll when wmler'
comes 81 end IS 32 to 50 cent.
Fresh milk is 40 cents per quart.
HELD OVER FROM LAST WEEK
I -
SOCIALS Mrs. Erl1est Br I1111Cl1 , -Society EdItor
Phol1e 212 PERSONALS
I
ALL,S 1!'AIR BJI .7ane
TRAPNELL-SMITH
DON COLEMAN. who
accomparlJed hel bl'othel, Starr­
Sgt. Challes Blncl(, to DuBOIS,
Penn, whel'c they Visited their
pft! ents, MI and MI'S, Charles
B Blacl(, for two weel(s .JeRn
leltllned Mondny of tel' hnvlng
spent lwo weeks III PennsylvalllR
MRS FRED DARBY wont lo
Mayo's CIII1I� ut Rochester, ac­
compnl11ed by Mr, Dal'by, Mrs,
Bu[ol'd Knight nnd little Stove
With liny loses nnd VIolets III pns­
tel Rhndes FIOlnl mll1ls wele
plnccd 111 CI yslal compotes, Sllvel
cAndelnl)la wel'e tiRed ol ench end
of the table Garlnnds of valley
hiles added gl'ncc to the tHble
deCOI'll tlons,
NApJuns wel'e passed by JeAn
and .loon Edenflcld Selving 1'0·
fl e!-Ihments WCI e MIsses Slie
CowOIl, .Jnnellp PlCllIs, Sal all
Tilylol', una Shclby .fenn Gllfflth
MISS Pam e I Sll11lh dll'ecled
Stop Taking
.
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
gUC'stR lo the gIft loom whel'e
MIS, Fl'ed Mlllel" 1\II's Rupelt
Mool'e, and 1\118 EcienflCld ple­
sldeci
MIS Clolg Gay and Mrs Althlll'
Del Ponte wel'e f1sslsted 111 sel vlllg
punch by MIS Holand Roberts,
MI s Tom SIAPPY, nnd Ml's, E E
'1'1 apnell
End Chronic DOllngl Regoln Normal
Regulorlty Thl, All-Vegetable Wayl
Tnking harsh drugs for constipation can
pUnish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping dIsrupt normal bowel action.
make you fccl in nced of repeated dOSIn�'
sc;'q;;�d:b����,�!I�cl�!7. �:L�oD:�PC�ld:
i�;�s�nS�C��IIr.;I��!�;b/�,oN���h�, ���:r��
drugs, Dr. Caldwell's contains an extrac.
of Senna, oldest and onc of the fineS(
nrltllrtl/luxltllVCS known to medIcine,
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tanclgood, acts mildly, bnngs thorough relie
rom/orltlbly, Helps you get regular, cnd.
chrOniC dosmg Even relieves stomach
sourness thut constipation often brings,
D"IlIlg lhe evclllllg, MI' 1l11c1
1\[1 s Snlllh left fOl' thell' weddlllg
tl'l!, to the S1110hy MOlllltnllls and
athOl placcs Ot IIltel cst
The bllde llavcled III R navy
wool gOI balcllllc Slut WIth malch­
IIlg nCCef';SOlles 1 leI' COl sage wns
'lhe 01 chId flom hel' wedding ball·
quet,
M I and Mrs Smith wei e nUll·
I JOd on the 38th wociclmg annl·
vel sary of hel PAl enls,
MoneY' back
If not ••tl.....
Morl bolll. '0 801l 280.
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of
Boyd's Beauty Shop
The Best In Pel'son!!l Service
Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed
For Better Impressions Boyd's Beauty Shop
106 South Main St. Phone 653-R
MARYLIN
YOUMANS
SCHOOL OF DANCING
Now Open For
Whatever yq.ur need, we will
do the finest Job pOSSIble
Registration
Telephone 297-M
EVERY WEDNESDAY
From 2:30 to 6:30
The Home of Good PrInting
South M01l1 St ExtenSIOn
the Recreation Center
Classes for Beginners, In­
termediates, and advanced,
Pupils In Top, Ballet, toe,
Acrobatic, and Personality.
Stutesbolo
F'llnel'HI nll'8ngements wel'c III
chl'lI ge of Sl1llth·TIlIman MOl tHaI y, Statesboro, Ga.
Pine seeL1ll1lg"s shollid be l1nndlcd
III a buci(et WIth sufflclcnt watel
At the real of tho Rocl{cl'
hlli1dlllg (Andersonville)
to covel lOOts In the fIeld when Phone 406-J
planllllg, nCCOI dlllg to foresters
fa I' the Agllcliltul'al Extension;
SerVice, University of Geol'gla,
For Better Impressions
to
Lhere should b� fI mnuu e rnm fOl'
every 30 to -10 ewes,
Darby, returned Tuesday
Stn tesboro.
SPElNDING THIS WElElK nt
Montrcnt, N, C, At Sara Hall's
en "In AI'e: MI'. W.�) McDo\lgald,
M1'8, ,I. P Foy, MI'M, ffil11it Alt!IlQ,
u nd M 1'8 A mold A ndei son,
Fin�st Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Desig-ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A State�boro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATElSBORU GA
45 W Main St, Phone "39
Fall
Seed
Rye Gt'ass-Lupine-R)7e
GARDEN SEED
Livestock aud POUlh'Y Supplies
Bahy Chicks
East Georgia Peanut Company
East Georgia Trading Post
Phone 686 Statesboro, Ga.
\
� \
�����MXij
, SOdj,,,n.9 heot for those tenniS·tirld �,
n::��..-""\ An el,clric h..t IIIIIP pt'lWldei
SO mill"'" of h.nC!Y JOI',mth
for only �� for el.!elticlly.
SOCIALS PERSONALS
(Signed) J. GILBERT CONE
Mayor.
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
PLANS FOR NEW YEAR
A Proclamation
To the citizens of Statesboro, Georgia, by virtue of my
office I hereby proclaim the week of Seutembel' 28, October
4,1952, National Business Women's Week. I urge the citizens
of our town to cooperate with the Busllless and Professional
Women's Club of Statesbot·o in their plans to observe this
week.
The theme for September 28-0ctober 1 (National Busi­
ness Women's Week) will be "Thc Ramparts We Build."
The women have shown us many times before their capa­
b,lities, and "Pioneer Qualities" is not just something we
would like to have, it is a quality we must all have if Ameri.
ca ,s to continue as a great, frce, and democratic country.
The work of this organization-to help bUild an ever pro­
gressing, ever improving country, with both men and women
doing their part, should have the support of all. During Sep­
tember 28-0ctober 1, let's all hold "The Ramparts We Build"
so thoroughly that it will carry forward all year and every
j year.
1
TAX NOTICE
1952 State and County Taxes
Are Now Ready for Collection
--e-- Tuesday mOl'lllllg MI s Billce
Olliff, Ml's FI ed Smith, MIs HArry
SmlLh, Mrs A, M, Braswell, Mrs,
E C, Wnlldns, Bl'ooldet; Mrs
WilliS Cobb, nnd MI'. J. O. John·
ston AI e luncheon gtlests In Sa­
vanrlllh loday of MI s FI ed Shen-
,
Also 1951 taxes that are not paid by
November I, will be placed on the
execution qocket in the Clerk's office
1'0llSe,
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
MR AND MRS JAMES COWART CIRCLE MEETS OCTOBER 3
and Son, Randy and Glen, 0( At· IN VIDALIA,
GEORGIA
--e--
lanta were weckend guests of hiS
pal'enls, MI' and Ml's, B. W,
Cowart,
HONORS COME EASILY lo
Genevlve CURl'dm 1"01' the second
yeal' at Agnes Scott, Decotlll', Gn ,
MIs� Gual'dlA. hAS laurels in the
AnnUAl Honol's Convocation ns thc
names of the HanOI Students are
called Olll. We Imow that Mrs,
GURI dla and hel' grandmothel',
MI s, Thomus al'e vel'Y proud of
"Sweet Cenevive"
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
Tax Commissioner
., I"""
....
'
/)�r ����� e&: . �'�qCn=:>LZlCj;; . thmg smce ]j_I��
��P
babw. your feet with a cushion of fORtrl
It', pure bUll. , , walldn, 011
an .I;y cu.bloll 01 loaftl. ...
oomlor! secret RhYthm Stt, tuo" IMide
thla .....
wed,. Nndal, froin b••lto toe, YOII'll
love hI
Rbythm Step Shoes
For Fall
$9.95 to $13.95
STATl!JSBORO'S LARGEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
PAR7'IES
MISS GAY, MR. WAOE
BETH RODEO
MI', and Ml's Doy Osborne Gny
of Monticello unnouncu the ongugc­
mcnt of theh- Gallg11tOl', Miss
Gwondolyn Cny to Hlohnl'd Lee
Wnde of Atlnntn unci ChntRltoogn
Miss Gay WIlS gmdllAted fl'OIll
C, S C, W, with a a, S degl'ce 111
elementnl y educnllon She is em­
ployed by the Del{nlb Counly
School System Rnd leaohes al
Lo""e .1. Steel School.
MI' ,"Va do Is UlO son of MI', l1nd
Mrs E H Wnda of Chnttnnoogn
Hc nllended Baylor School lind
WIIS gl "duuted flOIll A Pf Allblll'lI,
with A 13 S In btlildlng constl'llc�
lion He is n member of Ule I{uppn
Alpha 1i'l'atellllLy Ht! is employed
bv 1-1, H Robertson Co" of At­
Inlltn and Plttsbul'g
The wedding will tnke plnce
Atlhc MenUcelli BupllRl Church 011
Novembcr 23 ,
Miss Gny Is lhe gl'llllddnllghtcl'
of MIS John H Gny SI'" Rnd Il
niece of 1\11'8 H P Womncl< lind
MIS Devnnc Watson of Slntesbolo
••
The Mlddlegl'ound PI'lh,llive
Baptisf ehUl'ch clI'cle will meet
111 the home of ElideI' and Ml's J
D, DUI'dcn 111 Vldalln on Fl'lday,
OctobOl 3 Thc gloup IS invited
to go to Vidalia III thc mOI'nlng
and viSIt the Bethuny Homo there
The BIble stlldy will be on lhe Lifc
of Saul New offlcCl's Will bc eloc·
ted.
•
HERE TO VISrr hel' daughtel
and to gl cet anothel' gl'Rnd son,
IS Ml's Fl'ank Couvillon of Santa
Annn, Cahf HCI daughter is Ml's
Gel'ald Cloov81' and the ncwos(
gl'3nd son, bOI n Sept. 26 has been
named Rlchnl'd Dovld GrooveI',
Geol'gla mnks second on lhe
United States III the lotal tonnage
of fCllihzel' llsed, and about
seventh in the nmotlnt lIsed POl'
BCI'e
*1VpaWAITIRS •••
'" ADDIN. MACHIN.S
* OPPtCiIAUIPMINT
•
1111111',111 (I'''' 111111 I
..... ,n,;\,'·· ,.�,
The central "figure" of the
Georgla Teachers College campue
I. geltlng a new face.
The f01l1' big round column.
rormtng' the entrance of the Ad ..
mtnlatrauon Building stnce 11.11
crcetlon In 1908 are being re­
placed by square columna ot whit.
bt'Iek. Wood In the old colUfllnl
wus rotting,
--���S�U.IO····��e�m3Em2m����.�.��20�W����ThCBUIIOOh&rnldeSh���GLC I E T Y Fixed At S. H. S.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1952
• _
JOHN TURNER WINS '50 TC'S CENTRAL FIGURE II
S H: Sherman, prtnorpnt of the IN PAINTING CONTEST GETTING A NEW FACE
Stnteaborn High Sohool, nn- John Turner, 11th gluuc mem­
nouuced lhls week thnt West bel' of the Laboratory High School
01 ndy st I'(let n-om Collcge street, 1i'll'A hupter, won second prlzu
west ft'mu Instttute Ht reot: nnd or $60 In the dlatrtct puinllng
South College street (1'0111 west COIII081 I'CC nt.ly. we pulntcd the
Grndy street south to Inman Inside of rtvo 100lllS m his berne.
stroet., have been deolurod one- IIlillle' two cents of pufnt Be nlso
way streets. snnded, vnrnlshed and finished the
street Nigns In<1lcnto when the rtOOI'� 1-10 ntso won n $50 prtee
streets nJ'O one-WHy, ill /I 'I·H club
contest in eleotrlc
"This is u sufuty measure find wlrlng'
wo IIl'gO cttlzens or Sll1losOOI'O to FFA BOYS AT LAB HIGH
observe It," he SHill, 011 Ftlduy, sept 26 the Lnborn-
lol'Y High chool hnplel' of tho
l"Ii'A WUH hOl;t lit n plllty to MI
lind MI:; ,J P Foldes, nnd son,
.1 R Pelts, Miss Hlllh r.�e, MI •.
"'1lllllYl1 MOOIO, MlsH DOlothy 10-
honoy, Mis!; f\fnl'jollc CIOIICh, lind
l\Iiss PUI')(S,
Ml'S Charlie Olliff entertntned
the Civic Garden Club III her home
Thursday morning with ]\f1'S,
LOlCm DUI den and Mrs ,I. P, IT'oy
sCl'vlng wllh hel' us hostesscs,
Hoses from Ml's Olliff's flowel'
gnldt'll wOle \lsed In l1ccomtmg
Olhcl' clecolntions wore tho three
lovely ul'l'Rngclllenls bloughl ns
Asslgnmenls fOI' the club meeting,
MI s ,J P Collins used fOI hel'
IIrl'Bngement, the umbl'ello plunt
CUllnn leAves nnd I cd bOI J'lcH com­
bined beuutlfully In MJ's B H,
Romsey's contl'lbutlon nnd MI'S,
F' I ,WlllhllllS broughl a lovely
lillod All angement.
Mrs b� L Bal'lles, the new
president of the CIvic Gnlden
Club pl'csided MI's Wnldo Floyd,
pi ogl nm chult'IllAn, I cad thc Gal'­
den Club ))Iuyel' Ml's, l"loyd pre­
sented cnch membe!' with most
utu'acllvQ new YeHI' Book made
by MIS 1"loyd ana Ml's J P.
Collins Minutes of the Inst meet­
Ing WCI e I ead by ]\fI'S Bob Win·
bUI'n
Tho loplc of the pl'Ogl'flll1 was ��:T:�SB T6H���S��TTERS
pel ennmls Using 111 ticles on pre·
pat Allan of soli, seed, And when to On Thul'sday nflel'lloon, Ml's
planl pel cnnlnls, bol'del's, nnd their Bob Thompson \Vns hostess to hOI
I'elatlon to landscaping wore pre� bridgc club fit her' hOll1e on ,Joncs
sented by MI s Dell Andel'son, Mrs, Lillie House planls were used 111
FI nnl( Wllhams, and MI'S, Jim the decolations
Donnldson Chlcl(en snlAd sandWiches, COl't
Twenty-five membel's wero pres·
1
wheel punlento cheese SAndwiches,
ent. MI s J E Bowen and Mrs, honey nnd nut loaf spread with
Arnold Rose of the Slatesbol'o Philadelphia Cl'eAm chcese, Rllz
COlden Club were vlsltol's crnclccl's, coffee nnd mixed lints
MI s Bowen IIltl'oduced a plan were sel'ved
whcl'eby the two gaJ'dcn 'clubs Mrs Robelt Bland won n brooch
could tlnlte In sponsol'lng nand elll' I ing set to match, for
Flowel School to be held In the top SCOI e MI s Ball'Y BI'1Inson I e­
fnll The plan wns dlscusscd and cClved guest towels foJ' low, while
enthtlslRsllclllly apPl'oved Mrs Lehman BI tlnson of COIIIIll·
bus, visitmg her 1)1 olhel' and
STATESBORO MATRONS family,
I'eceived post CUI lis for Cllt.
GUESTS OF MRS. SHEAROUSE
A piaslic muslUI'd <lISPOIISOI·. fionl·
1I1g prIze, went to MIS .Joc
Robert TIllman
Others playing wCl'e M!'s, Ed
Nabers, Ml's Gladys DeLoach,
MI s James Redding, Mrs ,John
Sll icklAnd, Mrs E. B Rw,hing JI',
Mrs, Hal Macon S", MIS, Jun
Watson, and Mrs Rex Hodges,
NEVILS MFY HOLDS REGULAR
MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 2t
Hu !illltcd lhnt as nn ndded
silfely lIlellS\lJ e nil school bllses
WIll land und unloud on tho west
sldo of College :-Itl'cet In flOnt
of lhe g1'U1ll11H1I school bllildlng
Pllvuto ORI' owners who come
for 01 scnd fOI tllCh chlldl'cn 1110
a!d(od lo coopol'nle with thc bus ii:::::=���;:=;::::;;;;;;;;�dllvel's And 10llve spnce fOl' themlo )lnl'k tho bllses thnt they might
land nnd unlond 011 the sldowalk
side of lhe bllS, since the bllR
dool' Is on the light �ide of the
lI1Hchlnc 1'he�o l1len�lIl'eS keop tho
children fl'ol11 having lo ClOSS co)­
lege HlIeot ngnillstll'nffic to get on
IIl1d off the busscs,
Tho Nevil. M �' Y held It.
I egulnl' meeting Sunday night,
Sepl. 21, and hnd " program .pon.
liOl'cd by CRl'olyn Chestel', Marie
Mellon, Millie MAI'tln, Winifred
Tiggs, Rnd Ruchel DeRn Anderson.
Tnlly Pennington
Heads College GEA
Tully S, Pcnnlngton, nAsistnnt
pl'ofessol' of biOlogy, will bo pl'osl·
dent of the Georgia Toachers Col·
logc ohaptel' of lhc GeOl'gin liJdu­
clllion ASfiocllltion t.hls yenl' III
thc plnce of 1-101 nce M, 1i'lllndel'!'i,
membel's voted todAY, MI' Flnn­
deI'S, IIssociato professol' of edll·
cation, Is on Icave fol' stm'y at
lho Ulllvel'sity of Florida,
A gluduntc of the college in
1936, MI' Pennlllglon IS A membel'
of lho OOuI'd of ""·eclor. of tlle
aillmni nssocl8Lion Itn Inltlatc of
the A III e I' I c n n 01 nltl1010gists
11l11on, and I'eglonnl vice pl'esl·
dent of the GeOl'gln Ol'lthologlcol
Society In WOI'ld \Val' 11, he
sel ved 34 monlhs \Vltli the A I my
III the South PIIClflc, pal'tlelpated
in fOlil engagements, and wns
wounded, He received lhe mastel'
of science degl'cc at Cornell Uni·
vCl'slty In 1948,
His home IS at Uglelhol'pe,
For centuries, people in every COfner of
the earth have found the Bible 0 never­
foiling source of comfort ond guidance.
Americans "Iebral. Natlonallible W..1i October 20-26,
'''11 CHiU1Ih'III,"1 pwlllhhed '" coopltollOA
"Ifh Ih (O,III'It'. Nollonol COIIIIIIIII•••
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Ceol'gia
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
the hat you'll wear with pride
THE STETSON.AN
by· STETSON
with its perfect balance and proportion,
gives the man who wears it an unmistakabl,
air of confidence and refinement, The
Stetsonian's trim appearance blends
'Oerfectly with your business and dre88 attire.
$10.00 and $12.50
Shop HEN,RY'S First
Brooklet News
Brooklet Garden Ollb Holds First
Meeting of New Year; Heal' Of Bulbs
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The ru-st Illf'f'tillg' of Iht� Gnrclou
Club fol' the \'('111' wns held
't'uesduv nflel'nool� 01 t he home of
MI'�, ;, J\ Domluv. with MI'�
R C Hnll nnd Miss �INlI'l�ttA HIlII
IlS co-hostesses
In the nbsence of the president,
MI':O: .J H wvnu. the business
mooung wne conducted by Mrs
J II Ilinton
The prog rnm wns based on bulbs
and nn open disCllsslon on "The
Planting Illle! Culti"tllll1g of Bulbs"
wn� conducted by 1\1"8 HRlllp
Smith
The followlIlg orficCis nnd
COlllllllttCCR wore tlnnotlllccd fol' the
yelll' 1952·5'1 �1t's .J H \"yull,
!1l'csidenl; J\lIs C. B FonlAIIl,
vice plcsld(,IlL; Mrs Bob l\Il\{cll,
Sccl'ctnt'Y. MI's. E H Usher',
U'CnSllI'CI'; Mrs \V \V .MAnn,
nnd MIS Joe lngl'llm, pI ogl'tllll ,
l-olls T R Bl'ynn, project chAir­
mAn
AI Iho close of Ihe mectlng the
hoSI('sses served lefre!';hll1ent�,
The IH'xl mcel ing will be hcld
October 21
PI I 111ft I Y CIH�S, Mrs F A Alolls
and i\lls T E Daves,
BcgmnCl 5, MI'S VII gil Mc!!}l­
v{'('n �lIld Mrs Sylvester Parrish
Nursery, MI S .1 11 Illes LallieI'
Cl'Hvdle loll, Mrs .1 0 Rocl<er',
and MIS .JIlI11CS LalllCI'
Bapllst 'l'r'ulI1lng Union offlccl's
dll'ecloJ', MIS Hamp SI11Ilh, os­
slslnnl, SylvcstCi PRl'llSh, choll'
lender, MIss Kny .l\1CCOII11IC!{.
pmnisls, MISS MAdge LallieI';
SCClctUlY, Hamp 'mith, paslol' of
the chu I ch, thc Rev Cml CaSSidy
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS MEET
The first meeting of the Bl'Ooklet
F' II A of the new school ycar
WAS held III the AlldltOllll1l1 Thul's­
dAY, September 25, With Ml's J
H Hinlon, facully advisor in
chol go,
1':lghly-flve gil Is wel'e present.
.The pllrpose at thIS meeting wns
10 welcome the new membel's to
Ih(' P 1-1 A, And also to acqunlnt
ll1 III wllh lhe acllvilies of the
cillb
The followlIlg gills Will scrve
as offlcels fol' 1952-53
Plcslcienl, .10 Ann Del1IllUllt,
vice pi eSldenl, MOlle Boyd, seCl'e­
tHIY, Faye Newmans, tlenSUlcr:
JanIs Miller, pJOject challlllan"
Betly SnydCl, deglee Chntllllall,
Bnl bnla Gllfflth, I'cpOllel', Slll'a
II 1111 on
The following progt-nm wns pre­
sented
-wetccmc 10 0111' P II A," .10
Ann Denmru k: "0111 Projects,"
Bctty Snyder, "I.rudcl'81lIp Tt'nlu­
IIlg Conf'ct encc nt Ln ku .Inckson,"
BRI'bRI'n, 01'lfnU1, "0111' Stnle
CUIlIP," Hilda Delli nnd VII'glniH
Brngg : "0111' Dlstrtct Meelings,"
xtru-lc Boyd
June Mfltcr nnd Betty '{night of
TClich 1'8 College, nnd MIs J E
PIlIIIi-;h of PortAl, CO-OI dlnnlol of
vocALlonnl homolllnhlllg of Bill·
'olll1ly, wcr'o vlsltol's nt lhc
meeting
CHAPEL PROGRAM
The III 8l pl'Ogl'tll11 of the new
school y01l1' WfHI prcsented 111 the
alldiloriullI Inst F'lldny by the
IlICmbel s of the 12th gmde with
MIS PHIII HCllrdlx lind ,I S Mlhel!,
fl1r'ully sponsors.
The devollonnl was given by
Anllio Huth Oenl and MI' Mlhell
J\ lien CCI'I'nld Inll'oduced lhe
chnrActOls 111 the one·uct piny,
"Roollng for RUlh" Sludenls
In\ong pnl'l 111 the piny welc Bil­
ly Tysol1, Rogel' Hagnn, Jel'!'Y
Wntcrs, Ravmond Hagnn, Calolyn
LcslCl, ,10 Ann I ennllu'k, Moude
SPAl'itS, and June Brown
MI' And .1\11 S R 1-1 \Val'noclt
spent the past week end III A t­
Innt wllh I elntlves,
}all and 1\Irs DAVid .Teffol'ds ond
t hl'ec clllldren of Sylvestel' wei e
weehend guests of her pal'ents,
.1\11' n.nu Mrs \V C. Clomley
MI nnd Mrs Cllalles WlllI,l111S,
MJ. And MIS Richard \ViIliams,
Gilbert and Dlcl{ey Williams spent
lAst weeltcnd wllh relatives 111 At­
lanlA
CI is Hynls has I'ctllrned to
Athens lo contlllue his' stUdies at
lhe UlllVCl sity of GeOl gin nnd
Wfll'nell Denmfll'l< has entel ed
Teuchel s College,
MI' and Mrs .John Thcus Mc­
COl mlcl< of A ugllsta spent last
wecl{ hel'c With hiS parenls, MI'
and MI s John McCOI mlck
MI And Mrs 0 E Sll1lth or
Savannah were weekend guests of
MI' and Mrs T R Bryan,
Ml and MI s.IJohn C. Clomley
entel'tallled at thell home Wed­
nesday JIIght With a sllppcr party
Theil guests wei e MI and MI s
.Joe Ingrum, M-I' and MIS Holte
Bl'Onnen, MI', and MI s Raymond
Pass and MJ' nnd MI s William
Cromley.
M,·s S W Hili 'of RCldsv,lIe,
who has been very 111 fOI scvel'nl
weeks 111 lhc OglethOl pe Hos­
pital, Savnnnah, IS now IInprovmg
and she is. spending sevcral duys
at the home of he! dallghlel, MIS
W, K Jones and MI' Jones
Mr and MIS \Vllson Mnllnld
nnd ltttle son off Augusta wCle
weel{cml gucsts of 1\11'S GCOIge
p GI'OOI11S.
The Handicapped
People Can Work
The Stnlesbolo ClI1lnllltee for
Employmenl of the Physlcnlly
l-Inncllcapped, appointed by MayoI'
Cone laslwcel< loday culled upon
bUSlllCSSIl1CI\ to consldcl' lhe slulls
and expOilence of handICapped
WOlltCI s fOl any jobs open dUl'ing
"NEPI-I Weet<" begmnlllg n�xt
Sunday
Bates Lovetl, chnll'lllnn of the
mayOl's coml11lltee stud tnal cm­
ployment of phYSically dIsabled
people 'IS good bIlSIIlCSS" fol' lhe
emplOyel and the comnllllllly
The wOl'itcr With a phYSical 111111-
tatlon whpil propOI'ly selected und
plnced m as good a wOlltel and
oflcn beltcr thllll unllllpalled em­
ployees, MI Lovell SOld He as,
Clcl'led thell dlsnblhlles do not, Llvestocl{ speciallsls fOI lhe
r.ollnl when lhey fire placed HI Agllcllllul'nl Exlenslon SCI vice of
,lohs fOI which they Ille fIlled lhe Unlvcl'slty of Ceolglu stules
CIU11rl1131l Lovett SAId i.r.ndlcAppeo LiUll to produce good fal calves,
wOJltcl's (lIe CHICflll, IntCieSletl III cleep-fceulng should bc slnllcd
thell Jobs and less IIlclll1eci to Jusl ns soon as thc calves WIll
"Job hopping" and absenteeism lnl{c gl ain and full wed IInlil
'I'he SllllesbOJ 0 offIce 01 I he they 31 c flam (j lo 8 months of
Geol glfl Employment Sel'vlcc, af- ugc, whcn lhc culves should be
flllnted wllh Ule ulllted Slales mnl'itetcd du'ectly flam the cow.
E!ll1ployment SCI vice, orrOl s the ex­
perlcnce und lecitlll(jues Acqllll'ed
ovel thc past 20 ycnls 111 matchll1g
the a('lilal l'equ!1 emenls of lhe Job
wllh lhe sit His nnd capacIties of
the worker, chawman Lovelt said
"We should lise the employment
sel vice nnLi the olhel coopel ollng
eOllllTllllllty agenclflls IIi demon­
sll'ullllg the Widely accepled
Pl'lI1clpnl that, It IS good bllslIless
lo hll e lhe hnndICnpped," MI
Lovelt said
LABORATORY FFA BOYS
OISCUSS GOALS FOR 1953·53
Thc offIcer'S of the Lab chaptel'
of the F'FA held on executive
meetlllg on Thul'sdny evcnlng,
Sept 25 to diSCUSS goals for 1952-
53 Pl'eselllt wm e Haywood
Boyd, pl'csldent; 113110y SpllngOl,
vicc pJ'esndent, Charlton Moseley,
SCCI ela Iy , Shel wooLi Boyd, I e­
pOI tel, and .J P Foldes, advlsol'
CI.. ASSIFIED
ANTIQUIi:S Authontlc, 11110 nnd
bCAUliful Items r-nn he found In
our strop III rntr prtcos wncutcr
you ru e buying 01 "just looldpg"
you III' IIlwnYH welcome nt VE
OI.DE W,\OON WHI"I�L AN·
TIQUI'S. SOIlLh Mllin street ex
tension, U, S, 301, gtn tcal 1'0, Cn
HOME LO,\NS Soo me before
plIylng high Interest rates. Can
muke FHA 4 �� pCI' cent lonns­
conventlounl roans fit G pel' cent­
and fUJ'1lI Improvement 108ns at
o pCI' cent. Cnn �l!C\II'e fl1l1c1< com­
mtrmcnta If you urc going .to
build let \IS give you a "turn key
job" contract. Inspect OUI' homes
bof "0 you build. nil A. C. DODD,
JH.
ANT1QUILS-New pieces 01 e 111'-
l'lvlng weekly, You OIC II1Vlt d
to COI11C in ond brouse around and
enjoy them 1'011'11 rlm1 It rnact- 1;'0[' Sllie
nuung MH E. B HUSHINO'S
•
ANTIQUI;; SHOP J26 SOlllh Mnln
St. 8-7-Lf, FOn. SALl!.: Two bedlooll1 home
wllh IIvlllg 100111, 1<llchcn lind
bnth \Vnll and ceiling II1sulnted,
nsbestos sldlllg', nml g'lIl'uge, PI'ICC
$6.85000 HILL & 01.1.1 FW
Sel'Vices
F'OR SALF;-\Ve have two fully
fllltollln.lIl! BendiX Wushlng Ma­
chines In perfect shupc Regular
pl'lcc Is $279 nG each. \Ve offer
lhem 101' sule lit $15000 each.
CENTHAL GF.OHGIA OAS COM·
PANY 8-l4-l(
GENERAL INSURANCE
Hit's :1 good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebold St. Phone 766
CUSTOM SHELLlNG Oil" special.
FOR SALE-202 acres. 100 ,n
cullivatlol1j 5-1'00111 dwelhng nnd
lennnt hOllse, lwo fish panels, 10-
cnted 11<:>UI" POI tAl PI ICC $8,500
Call R M Bonson, CHAS E
CONE RI;;AL'I'Y CO, INC.
ty. The finest of eqUipment to
do Ule best Job for YOI1. RAYLIN
FmED MILLS. Proctor SlreeL Ilt
Wosl Moln PHONE 289 7-10·l(
SERVICES-Let LIS fill the ncxt F'OR SALE-Benlltl[ul small home,
pl'escl'lption YOllr doctol' wl'ites 1110dar n 111 nil Its constrllction
ALI. DRUO STORE. Phone 2 a.nd IIvablllly Livlllgroom·dlnlng·
(01' you PAUL FRANKLIN,
Reg-Il'oom
comblllaUon, 1{ltchen-1Jl'ea!<­
Istercd Ph a I' m u cis t, PAUL fust room combination den two
F RAN){ I. I N. JR Reglste"ed bedrooms.•nd blllh Cdnlrnl 'hoat.
Pharmacist. FRANl{LTN REX- IIlg F'ol' infol mullon Phone H1LL
"SlIlee 1908" AND OLUFF at 766. Hc.
SA LE - Hcntn.1 Pl'opelly
Duplex apallmcnt nnd blocl{
house on njoll1mg lols. Excellent
locnllon Always )'ent to good
1 en lei s, SOllnd lI\veslmcnt, good
1 elll! n�, Idcnl fOI someone to live
111 house and lent duplex SEE
WAI.TEH E JONES. 447 SOUTH
COLLEOE ST PHONE'132-R ltp
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
ASK R M, Benson now to snve
20% twice on YOUI' Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AOENCY
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
FOR SALE-FH}\ fmAnced home
about lhl ce yeAI sold FIVC IlICC
100111S, sCl'eencd pOI ch, venetian
blinds, gas heRt, Lot 70 X 457
feet. Price $6750. Call R M Ben·
son. CHAS ill. CONE HEALTY
CO, INC.
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
farm 01' City PI'OPCl'ty, one to
five yeRI'S, mmitnum IIltel'est and
cha'·ges. No delay Brlllg deed Will
also !fmd on sccond 11101 tgage note
If cCImty sufficient. 01' buy pur­
chasc money notes sccllred by l'eal
estote HINTON BOOTH. States·
bora, Oa (tf)
7-10-4tJ
FOH SA LE":"Now Colo"ed SlIb·
diVISIon opened III Willtesvllic
settlemcnt. \VIII have 58 lots that
t.ll e 60 by 125 feet I-nLL AND
OLLIFF', SClbnld stl cct, Phonc 766
FOR SALE-495 aCI es located 111
lhe 'IHh G 1\r Dlstl'lct on
Houle 3D', 6 100111 model n dwel­
ling, 5 tenant hOllses, deep well,
fish pond, 165 nCles In cultivation,
150 nCI e pastul'e, good limbe)' Call
H �f Bellsoll. CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO. INC.
FOR SALE·---.)-ol-'"-V-o-e,-e-S-,d-e-D-e.
1Ivel'Y, computmg scnles (which
weIgh I1p to 30 pounds) and
luLchell en billet. MHS SMILEY
ADAMS. Reg,ste,·. On 10-2-3Lp
P'OR. SA LE-Lols fol' colOl cd on
"ent sll eet, eASY tel'ms Call R
l\f Bcnsoll, CHAS 11: CONE
HE:ALTY CO, INC
We Pay Hlgh<!st Prices
For ..
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 Mi. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Pholle 97-J
HOME LOANS-See me before
paymg high Intel est rates. Ca.n
mal<c J.... HA 4. J;I pel' cent lonns­
conventional larms at G per cent­
and farm IInplOvcment loans at
5 pel' cent Can secul e qiIlCI< COI11-
mltments If yOll a! e gOlllg to
build let us give you n "turn I<ey
jobll contlOct Inspect 0111' homcs
berOl'e you bu,ld Call A S DODD
JR.
. ,
I,'OR SALE-Folli bcdloom home
WIth hVll1g 100111, dllllllg 100mj
bl CHI\ffl�t 100111, I{ltchen, ullhty
loom, Imth, haldwood floors, atlc
Inn, hot nil' fUlnacc, nice outdool'
i{llchen, With lwo cnl' gnl'nge
PHICE ONLY $10,50000 HILL
FOR SALE-Two be(hoolll hOl:\c
& OL�TI;'F, StntcsbOlo, Gcorgia,
FI allle, Hal dWOOd 11001 lS, Plenty
PI lONE 766
of cnbll\ets Screened pOl('h
II"OR
SALE-5-IUOI1l house for
Lal'gc lot NIce location Best buy colol cd on James stl cet. Call R
available here. Call 518 ai' 467 M Benson, CHAS, E, CONE
A S DODD ,JH HEALTY CO, INC
Good Farming Dem�nds Quality
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"EL'ECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLISTON "ROTO·SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I � ;l!t31 eel ;l-W
(SALES "�(SERVlc11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St. Sta.tesboro Phone 237
'. I Four-H Club Gets
Another Pig
The Bulloch Herald • Statesbc}l'o r"
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,.ld,
Tho Bulloch CounLy 'I·H Club
hn s n nether pig named M Ike,
glvcn them by the Cliff MUl'tln
Milling Compuny, Portnl, Miss
Betty .roun Bensley, county presl­
dent reports,
Chff Marttn, owner of thc mil­
illig corupany, elected to put on
n dcmonsunuon in his feed store
with two IHgS, one would be fed
COIn, minerai nnd water and the
other to nave protein supplement
added lo this ration. He agreed
La give lhe 'I·H Club Lhe pig. Mllte.
thnt was to bc fcd the supple­
ment
lI(e, the pig on lhe corn I'A lion
only, weighed In September 8 At
6U pounds and Mllte weighed only
63 pounds They orc Hampslul'e­
Spolled Polnnd Chllm ClOSSCS that
M, Ma"lIn bought I"om Paul
Johnson,
Miss Bensley st. ted Lhat both
MII{es, the one being given the 4-H
Club by East GCOlgla Tladlllg
Post hOI e, and the one MI' Martin
IS glVlllg lhem will be disposed of
and that plobably thc clubstel's
would want to send the money
lecelved tOl them 111 on the state
4-H Club center at Roclt Engle
Pall< HOWCVOl, thc cOllnty cOllncll
officers have nat wOI'I(ed out any
definite plnns fa)' dlSpOSlllg of the
pigs yet
DENMARK NEWS
MI' Herman Jones has returned
rrom u visil with rotauves In
North Cnrollnn
M,· and Mrs J. L. Lamb visited
relattves In suvunnuh last week
Mr and MI's. LaITY Shlder and
daughter of Savunnah were recent
visltors of MI' nnd Mrs W, W
.Jones und Mr, and Mrs Cloyce
Martln.
MI S .T M Lewis was A patient
nt the Bulloch County Hospital
last w('ck, havlllg undergone nn
opel alion,
Ml's, Ell'nesl Williams hns us
gHests fol' dinner Tucsday evc­
nlng, ?o.lnl. Bill Davis and Sara
and Bllddy Davis
M, and M ,·s. C. C. DeLoach had
AS dlllllCI' guests Sunday, MI' and
Mrs R B Watels and MI'. and
MI's A Andel'son nnd fnmlly of
Chal'leston, S C,
MI' nnd Mrs. 0 L, Manis of
Stilson VISited MI'. and Mrs,
ml'nest McDonald dlll'lng the weelt
MI nnd Mrs EI nest Williams
had as gucsts clUJ ing tho weel{,
Ml's E. W \Vllltnms, 10.11 S L H
Aluns nnd Ml's. E \\', Bl'flnnen
MI' And Mrs. \"llIlam Clomley
nnd family of Brooltlct spent Sun­
day with M,. lind Mrs. H. H
Zettel awol.
Miss Junc Millel' of T C. spent
the wee Itend With hel' pnl ents,
M,·. and M,s R P M,lier
Mrs, .J A Den1111111{ had as
guests Satlll'dny, Ml's, .hlhn
NeVils of NeVils and 1"1 et.! Den­
mRlk of SaVAnnAh
MI s D H LnnlOI' nnd MI' nnd
Mrs Dlght Olliff vls,ted M,· and
Wallted---
FOR SALE-One lh"ee bedroom
homc, Rcady fOl' occupancy now
Hm dwood flool's, natural flnish
kitchen cnbmets, Den 01' one room
papered. Ccramlc lilo bath screened
pOl'ch Natural finish flush dool's
Custom made windows, Must be
seen to appreclnte. Call 518 or ,167
A. S. DODD, JR.
----__ --------
FOR SALEr-Two bed 100111 h'bme
With IIVlIlg 1'00l11j dinmg 1'00m,
I(ltchen, bath, utIlity room, sCl'een
bACk pOl'ch LocatIon N, Collegc
St. HILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro,
OeorglU. PHONE 766.
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber Innas. CHEROKEE TIM·
BEH CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Slatesboro, Oa.
9-27-tf.
FOR SALm-One three bed"oom
home, Rcady fOI' occupancy now,
hardwood floors, natuJ'a1 finish
kitchen cablllets Den ai' one I'oom
papel ed Ccramic tile bath screened
pOI ch. Natural fil11sh flush dool's.
_-;:-;:-;;;;;--;;-.:-:.=====-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
Custom made wlIldows. Must be
seen to npl'eclate, Call 518 01' 476
A. S DODD, JH.
WANTED A small fOl m 10CAtcd
nem city hmlt, With n minimum
of 20 ne,es HILL AND OLLIFF',
Statesboro. Oeorg,a PHONE 766
Fol' Rent---
FOR RENT-Two fIve - I'oom
apartments, one upstalJ'S, one
down StOll'S, III Johnston Housc on
Savannah, Avenue, with gal'agc
and nil conveniences Occupancy
by October 1st. Seo HINTON
BOOTH 01' OEORGE M. JOHN·
STON. tf.
BUSINESS FOR SALE-G,ocery
store with all flxturcs and stock
of goods Flxtur'es consists of
vcgetable coole I', mcat easej deep
floezcl', two pall' of scales, nnd
dl'lIlk box Locatcd Within two
bloci<s of cOlII'lhotlse, Seiling for a
bal galll Owncrs leavlIlg town,
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
}_o'rumc Hurdwooa flool'sj Plenty
of cablnetsj. Screened porch,
Large lot. Nlcc location, Best
buy available hore. Call 518 or 476.
A. S DODD, JR.
ROOMS-Fol sleepel'� Hol water
and gas heat 19 BULLOCH
STREmT PHONE 358-R ltp
WANTED
A GENTLE THREE· GAITED
HORSE FOR 10- YEAR OLO
GIRL. SEE BILL BOWEN. He.
Ml'S LAmar Smllh Wednesday
nlng
f'Ve_
MI H Ginn hn!i I l'\11I nC' I
t 1'0111 the Bulloch COHllly l'fuXPlt:i
and IR Impl'ovlng, nllC'1 huvln r
undergone an opmullon g
Rev. and M,s 1\1. 0 Sho'L r
Claxton and MI s Rlll'lt"1 �f
Statesboro wei e SlInduy lilnnel'
guests of MI' And MIA 'I'
Ruckel' at Nevils.
,lim
•
10.11' and MIS Elncst j,ilDonnld
Ilnd fnmily VISIted IclotIVf'!i Ol
Sl1lHon Sunday afternooll
MI' ,and MI s 1\1 IE ClIlIl nnelfal11l1) of SlatcsbOl 0 SPPlll SlIn.
dllY as gllests of MI' [Jnl! j\lrs
.1 H Olnn
MI's Cleve Newton has I I'lul ned
lo hel' homc In Snvnnllflh of tel
hflvll\g spellt sevCI nl dnys with he I'
���c;�' MI' and M18, ,J II Gum
Mr. nnd MI's 1311111('1 F'OIdhnlll
announce the bll'th of 11 son Sept
28, nt the Blilloch County Has.
pltal He has been glV(,11 I he nAme
Thomas Rnndy .1\11<; F'ol'Clhom
�:��Ol b�eJ�:�l��ll11bel d AS !'Ills�
SQUARE DANCE AT NEVILS
GYM. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10
Thel'c Will be nn old fAsllloncd ., ('I
sqtlal e dunce in Ole Ne\'t1� School
gym on Fl'idny nlghl, Octobcl
10. Come and hllllg a fl'lcnd
Plenty of hot dogs nnd soft dl'lnks
Will be on hund Admission 50
ccnls.
NOTICE
The Ladles CII cle of the Stotes.
bOlO PI'lmltlvo Bfiptlst Chlll('h Will
mect as follows CII cle No 1 al
lhe chul'ch With }all 5 .Jo�h T r.
Ncssl11llh as hosless CII'clc No 2
will meet With MI'S, Sewell I{en-
nedy With Mr s. D P Wutcr's as
co-hostess The mcetlngs BI'e held
Monuay nftel noon nt 3 ::10 o'c1ocl<
WORD OF THANKS
I Wish to expl'ess my lhnn\ts 10
my many fllends fOl LiIC mce
cluds and f1owels, nnli fOi the
good pmyel's fOI my 1 ('em el V
While I was III the BIIlloch Counly" ,
Hospital I want to thonlt the
many fllends W!lD came to see me
fl'om all the dlffel ent Chili cites
I want lhe doctoJ's nnd 01
Mooney, who wOllted so f£lIlhfully,
and the nurses, who wei e so IlIce
and 1<lnd to -me, to know lhal I
appl'ecmtc It vel'Y much May
God's tlchest blesslIIgs be IIpon
you all forever,
.IUNIOUS HUNNICUTT �\
And Fam,ly
Lnrgest Writer of Full Coverage Auto Insurance
State Farm Mutual'Automobile
Insurance Company
c. c. SLATER, Agent
- 2nd Floor, Bulloch County Bank Building -
PHONE 790 STATESBORO, GA.
At la.t, a last·cutting chain
saw that one man can WIe all day
without over· working! The new
, McCulloch weighs 1_ than 25
, pounds, yet developo a Cull 3 hp,
I And look at th.... Ceatu..... to
speed ucwood..,utting: automatieL clutch, uilt·in chai oil... specia]
'mag....to and kickproo# recoilstru:ter Cor .say ltartmg, optional
,
chaIne Cor any type oC wood and
, McCulloch gasoline cngine'that
I operates at any angle.
r Take tbe work out oC wood.cutting with. McCulloch 3.25.
, II' blad.
14 MODILS 24' bhld.AYAILAILI 30' Wed.
15-"'w ••w
I SEE A DEMONSTRATION TODAY
McCULLOCH
�--
pown CHAIN 'AWI
Cherokee Timber
Corpol'ation
Dealors��f�:;�{�IPWOOd Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Old G. & F. Depot East Vine St. 60 EAST MAIN PHONE
101
I
Fnrm Bureau
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concentraUona with more than 20,
000 I'OUndH of hcnvy calibre am.
munition,
Since being commissioned In
I 04�. lhe ship hns been on can.
unuoua ucttve duty,
Thll division, now ataUoned In
the BOutllem part of til. coUlltr)',
Is receiving constant field training
as part of til. North Atlantlo
T r. a t y OrganlaaUon (NAjI'Ol
Army.
CPL. D. O. CAMPBELL NOW Corporal Campbell joined
til.
WITH 43RD INFANTRY
division on September 8 as a rlfl.· I
Army Corporal 0.88. O. Camp.
man In Company K of tile 1724
bell. whose wile, Louise, lives Bl Infantry Rflglment.
7 SouLh College street., statesboro, Th. son of Mr. and Mra. Marlon
Ou., recently II rr lved In Germany W Campbell, also of 7 South
and Is 8el'vl"g with tile 4Srd In- College street., Stat••boro, h. 811-
fB._n_tr_Y_D_I_VI_S_lo_n_. tered the Army In April 19M.
Farm Bureau A Great Organization
01'. R. J. Kennedy Tells Portal Members
Fnrm BIII'OOIl Is truly one of lhe 1to plnnnmg their 1953 opernuons.
gl col ol'gnnizutlOlls of todtly,
01' Wesl Side IIsed 1\ Relics of Hlldes
H ,J i{ennedy decl�I'ed lit the ?11 wlntcl' gl'azlIlg ns a.porl of
pOllnl meellng last '1hlllsday, Ils pl'OglHIIJ Stilson had A Illotlon
01 Kennody pointed Ollt that Plctlll e
on tho eng-ineC! S PAlt in
Fflrl11 BUJ'cau cnme Into being
the pl'csellt method of fnl mlllg
Ilghllllg fOI something, not fight·
Ing someono, Tt IS nn ol'ganlzatlon
fal mC'1 s lind bllslI1essmen con well
aflold to �pellt Borne lime And
I"ltOl'l lo promote, "We need to
blllid Ihe 01 gUlllzntlOn stl'ongel',"
hc sflld
•
Delmlte plans to pl'ocure the
COl1ll1llllllly's quola of blood on thc
next VISit lo the county by the
blood mobile wns an ol'del' of
bUSIIll'f;S <1t \-Vest Side Tucsday
mghl. \v H Smllh JI', is the COIl1-
lllunit\' blood mobllc Chflll'l110n
1\11 s .1 0 Fletcher and EI nest
BrAnnen wel'e pl'esent os guests
[lnd encou1'aged Ule group to mal(c
r'(,llnin lho cOllnly's (juota wns
eonUD UNDER AUTHORITY
or TH! COCA.CO'A COMPANY
IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
"CO«." I. 0,..",.,.,., frode.mart.
C 1952, THe COCA..(ou. COM.Atft'
...
mel.
WEST SIDE
Edwlll Bnnl{s, the Wcst Side
pi eSllient, ns!{cd sevel'al ladics to
help III pi OCllIlllg lhe quota fOl'
the COlllmlllllty. Those pi esent on
the COl11ll11ttee wel'o Ml's. W H
Smllh .11, lIf1s, Sam L Bl'3nnen,
MI � Cal tel Deal, Ml's. Edwll1
Bnnlts, MIS Dol'ls R Cason, MIS,
.J H Chesle)" Ml's J W Chester,
nnd J\'II� R E Nesmlts
W. W' Nesmith lead the 111-
\ ocnllon nt West Side.
STILSON
Sulson chopter madc plans (OJ n
frec SIIPPCI' fol' nil of the mem­
hel S 011 Octobel 22 at ItS mcetlllg
\Vedncsday -night 1"1 anclS 01 oovel',
the chaptel' preSident, aslted thc
glOlip to thlnl{ ovel' a sel'les of
slIppel' plans unlll thc October' 22
meet IIlg and that If a changc wns
c1e�1I cd flom 'the system now 111
lise, thc gl'OUp could vote on It
then
C. M Gl'llham, membel' of the
cOHnty PM A cOJnmIttee, discus­
sed the ncw phases of the PMA
ploglam and lllgcd those plesent
lo coopcmte With the community
cOllllllltteemen when lhey were cal­
led 11\ lhe next few wecks I'elallvc
CHURCH OFFICERS ELECTED
At n I ccelll IlIce\lIlg of the of­
ficials of the BnpList Chllrch the
folJowlI1g offlcels of lhe church
wel'o elected fol' lhe yenl 1952-53
VII gil .I\Icl!:lveen, clellt, J, F.
l\t micl{, ll'enslI)'cl', T I:; Daves,
choll' leadel; MI:;s MAllde SPOI its,
PllllllSl, 'I' E Ooves,.J L lItllllclt,
and H C, Hnll, trustees, ,J. L.
l\III1IClt, J I� AlcCall, I" A AI{lhS,
T E Dnves, fmance, Harold
Smllh, chnlll11nn of ushel's
Sunday Schuol officers and
Mrs ,1. N Shcnrouse spent lost Want To Loose WCIght? Aslt liS FOR SALE- A veJ'y
desllable
ten hers Superlntendcnt, I" A
weel(, 111 Portal at U10 home of how FRANl<:LIN REXAT...L home on Snvannah A vellUC, 3
Ai{llls: assistnnl sllpelll1lendent, J,
.l\fJ' And MJ's, J, E Pal'l'lsh DRUG STORE. Phone 2. bedlooll1s, den, llVlIlg loom, dll\lI1g
E: .l\lcCalJ, SeCl'etAry, Mis:; Row-
l\fl' 31ld Mrs John C. Clomlcy 1001ll, bleni{fasl I'oom, kitchen,
elHI Beall, nsslslnnl SCCI ctalY, MISS spent
lasl wee!{end With relatlvcs DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE lovely grounds and gArAge Call
.10 Ann Oenmol'l{: choll lendol',
111 Hamel'ville, EASY \VAY. Bring them to R ]\( Benson, CHAS E CONE
J m MeCIIII. plnn,st. Miss �Inlldo M,ss On,l McCo,·m,elt.
0 membe,· RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
HEALTY CO. INC.
Spnl'\<s. of the 11th glAde
111 BI'ooldet 25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser- POR
Tpnchcls of adult classes T E, school, and Rogel Hngnn, II vice, Curb Service (tl)
Daves. MI'. and MIS I-Inlllp Sl)1Ith, membe)' of thc 12th glnde,
AC­
MI' ollLl }aIlS, Hnlo!d Smith, MIS cOlllpnllled MIS OOlothy Whlte­
\V. \V MAnll, MIS G C. SpAI'I{s, hend, assl�lAnt home
dell1onstrn­
}all'S J D Rachel, nnd }all'S lion ngent, and RobCl'l Wynn, as-
\V )( Jones sl:ilnnl agent to Atlanta lllls weelt
lnlel'll1edlnte class tenchOls lo JI\tend state meetings of the
�I, s H C. H.II, M,·s F C. Rozier. ·I·H Cillbs.
Svlvesler PItI'IISIl, and Ralph Hull 1111' nnd MIS Lee McElveen and
,Jllnlol's, }all' nnd Mrs .1 L MI's \V 1-1 Upchurch Will spend
}alil1lcl<, Vugll l\lcElvcen, unci MISS lhis weel{end wllh relatives III At-
Henl iellll Hall Inntn
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
We Have Not blcl'eased 0111'
Rates
YOU MAY SAVE UPT040 PER CENT OVER ORDIN·
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COST
Insure any-car in good condition, No extra charge to
drivers 16 to 25 years old.
Farmel' Rates Less
f".
(\
•
FOR SALE
18 Inch St.rllng Sliver, Rhodium Flnl"" CHAINl-t1.7&
22 Inoh Sterling Sliver Rhodium Flnllh CHAINS--t2.00
24 Lnoh Sterling Sliver, Rhodium Flnllh CHAIN8--t225
ALSO
14-1S Inch St.rllng SlIv.r Mlraculou. Medal0--t2.40
22 Inch St.rllng Sliver Medlul Medala---tl.40
24 Inoh St.rllng SII••r MIRACULOUS M.dal._"'.40
18 Inoh Sterling Sliver Maroaslte Small Cro...o-t2.40
GEO ANN
Mlraeulou. Medall-Cruolmlxo-Marga.lte-8t.rlln9 Cro••••
8160 36th Str••t Long Illand City, N.w York
The natIOn's Il11pol'lant gJ'nll\,
COin, IS lIsed mostly fOI livestock
and human consumpllOn
LOANS F. H. A.CONVENTIONALFARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
FOR • • •
11 Courtland St. Phone 798
Coke is so
good with a
barbecue
We Open a New York Office
to keep Industry Informed of the. Southeast
Forefront of the Nation's Expansion•••
pur rapidly developing territory in the states of Alabama, Georgia
and Tennessee includes many industrial centers and the faat expanding
port of Savannah, Ga. We intend to make that story easily available
to
industr.y by opening an office of the Industrial Development Department,
the Central of Georgia Railway and the Sayannah & Atlanta Railway at
630 Fifth Avenue in New York.
cooked outdoors-and serving Coca·Cola
with it makes it extra special, WALT... R;
BlOWN
0,,,,,,,1 l"d.lJlrial Allfft
610 Flflh A.enue
II." Y.rk, Ne.. York
Mr. Walter R. Brown, experienced in transportation and industry,
will be in charge of the office. The advantage. of our land of opportllhity
will be at his fingertips. To tell more people of our progressive communi­
�ies, our climate, our abundant and skilled labor, our modern dieselized
transportation facilities and expanding markeu will be hie foremoat
responsibility,
[ CE�-IRALIi GE(]RGIAI • _
RAILWAY H .....LL t. PnKI••
Yi" ""utl.', D""I.,.""
Rh.d..·HIY• ...,. auUcllq
AII.DI., Otorlf.
Collins Inc. Holds
Sales Meet Here
Enrollment At TC
Increases To 640
rlossos nnd 14 In on ovonlng rloRRI Jake HiJICS HeadshUI clUl�l-I not ('ov('" 11\(' In 001'11 101')' I
sehoul, with II r rcord IIlt<'nllflnl'l" Coli' COlllll1iltec
01' I'l'gist.mtlon (01' college ex-
4,
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I <1,
'I'hls week Knm Slt'lIl1RS, pronl­
d nl of the FO! t',.. t J-I('lghls Coun­
tl'Y Club, unnounccd the 11 \V golf
conuntnco Inr the cfuu. \
mtt teo. MI's. ,Tol(o Hines nnd MI",
Arnold Hose were named on lhe
Ladles committee with Ml'fI. Rose
ns chntnuuu.
MI', Hines stu.tes that plans are llJ'l'nngomcnLs nt onoe. confOl'cllce i S
-
In
nvnnnah, ()( lob'\I'
now under wny ror the Inler-clly
MRS. CATHERINE KIRKLAND
8,9, and 10, The I'cnlUlt. of till'
gulf matches fol' lhe year, [Iii well TO ATTEND CONFERENCE mcetlng
\\1111 be thu ntllll(,ss r
£IS the championship tournament, \Villinm Ent-ly, new RIlIWllnl
'. 0
He added that locker fecs are now
Ml's. tcnurortne 1�11'1<IHnd, In- of: the Suvannnn Schools nl��Ul'IH
due, und members wanung rockers structlonal 811pel'v1801' In Bulloch !lionallY known clIuclitol' on W�fl'ror the coming year should make county, will Ulland the nnnuol fnll ncsdny cvening, Octobol' 8. od- \\
.-----------------
F'nll onrolbuent nl GeOl'gin tcnslon courses.
Ten hOI'1:1 College Is O'IO, nn 111- The Ft'eahmnn Clnss numbers
cronsc of 40 0\1(1;)' Inst ycrn' but
»uu below uormnl. MIR!oI Viall!
PCI'I')" regtstrnr. disclosed today.
The rtgurc includes '/1 spcctul
students In SlItllrdny semcst I'
"(lies personnel of Collins,· Inr-,
RtHlcsllOl'O, dlst.rfbutm's of D\I­
luny'x f'rozen foods, III t
here
Soptcmbet' 27-28 fOl' their
second
nnnuu l meeting 10 hcnr Roger
Kh-k. SHies mnungcr of the
.Iohn
H. Dulnny ('OIl1»nIlY, Fr-ultlnnd,
Mnl'ylllllll, nnd dl!'li"IISS thelt'
SlIlc!i
prohli'nt�.
Olht'l's tn mnke Inll(� were Dnl
MIIl!'i, HOl1thOl'1l I:;['II(,H ropresentn­
tlve of Dulnny: Hob Ii II I I le.
southern usststunt sntes 1lII1IlIlg·CI·
of DuII]I1Y, .rucksonvtllo.
l;i'IlC
I l'IIi"I', ruvtston Sill H mnnngor
of
1>linlllf' l\lnld COI'POI'ut.ion. Auuntn: IJnr-ksnn Hlcc. pi cstdcnt (If SNI
finch, Ht. Simona, Un.; lind
.luck
Crnn. of RI{'h's l'l'ntlll('\s ('0,
The meet Ings WPI'f' held ill I he
MlIsol1k Hnf l noro.
.lunmy Collins, owner of Cnlllns,
lnc., s!�trcl thnt t he r-ompnny hns
g+own rrom u
ono-sulesmun
or-gnnlzntion three yPfIl':-l ngo
to
where u s PAYI'oll 111 now more I han
:1,000 n Wt"f'I., And hif; 1(l1'1'lIol�'
CO\'(,IS ol1f'·hnlf thf' !'ltntC'
of
G(olgin.
1l1ciudf'(1 in 111(1 lo('nl snles nnd
offirp for('f' 01 e hnl'lt�s Bl'unncn,
K S. Brown, Hustw; MiI(l"lI,
(;('0.
P. Lt"f' .11'., .llm Slol'e)l, \V, C,
Mi"Gl'ntll, nnd Bill ,lones,
Huftls
Col€' is IIH' dl'ivel' of the "big
tl'uele"
"We helieve we hnve n fine
snlf's OI·gnniznt.ion," MI' Collins
�:niti. "It hns been hRrd to blliid
lip becnllse of pel'sonnel pl'oblems,
bilL it is now one of lhe finest n
disl.l'ilmtol' Iilce liS could hnve."
He bclicves lhnt the frozen foods
indll�lJ'y presents n chAllenge to
lIH' fflrll1�'s in Bulloch cOllnty nnd
Ilull. it. holds gl'CAt possibilities in
producing foodstuffs for the frozen
fnods Illnrl(et.
• 1. P. Close, inSlIl'nllCC represen­
tative of the .John I-inncocl< Life
inslIl'Dnce Company, tnll<cd La t.ho
gl'oup.
OAK GROVE CELEBRATES
HOME COMING
SundAY, October [I, has been set
nside liS Home Coming Day by
OAk Gl'ove Bnptist Church. Mol'C'
thAn 200 fll'e expected to be in
Hl.lencinn('c as members and fl'icnds
from fAI' nnd nel1r guther La I'enew
fl'iendships ond to wOl'ship. An
intel'esting prog"l'lllll hns been 01'·
rAnged, which will featul'e Hev.
Henry I;;vans, fOl'll1CI' PAstOI' of lhe
chul'ch, and Rev. Bob BcsAncon,
pnsLol' of Temple Hill Baptist
Chul'ch; Ml's. Enl'l el'son, Georg·e
Clift.on Hlld Cecil \,Vomncl{.
Specinl IlllIsic will be fUl'Illshed
by n bl'llss Quartet fl'om Bob ,Jones
Unlvcl'sity, Sully SOl'son nnd the
Sondel's Sisters.
Tho pl'ogl'fim will begin at 10:30
A. M. nnd I'lln to 3::10 P. 1\"1: Din·
nel' will be sel'ved 011 the grollllds
fl'ol11 12:30 to 2 o'clock
182, the SOphOI1IOI'(' 88, LlH' .lunlm'
127, lind the Heniur HH. Among
l'cg'lIlnl'ily clllsslfl('cI Httldents, thcl C
I\I'e 296 women nnel 250 men.
TASTEE BRAND
P,INK SALMON
EARLY J'UNE P_EAS
Tall Can
CASTLEHAVEN
NO, 303 CAN tOe
iLACKEYE PEAS 2-Lb,CeUo1-Lb.CeUo
FROZEN FOODS COLORED MARGARINE
WINTER GARDEN SLICED
PEACHES
NUTREAT
10%Oz·1ge
7 Oz. 47e
LARD
4-Lb. 55.Ctn.
1 Lb. In Qunrters
IAUTI'UL .·PIICI Our Pride Coconut
CAKE
32-0z, .".
3-L·va, ,...
HUDSON ._.,a
NAPKINS
LOWER CANOOCHEE
HOLDS SESSION
The One Hllndred And FOlll'Ul
Annllnl Sossion of the LoweI'
CunoQchee Associalion of Pl'imi­
tivc Bnpt.isl.s will be held with
UPI}CI' LoLts Cl'eel< Chul'ch in
Bulloch COHnly Tuesday, 'Ned­
nosday ancL Thul'sday of next weeh,
October 7, 8, ancl 9. All day ses­
sions will be held Tuesdn.y and
Wednesday with night sel'vices and
tho nssocintlon will close at noOl1
Thllrsday; lunch will be sel'veu
nt the chul'ch eneh day,
1T:ldcl' 1-1, C. SLubbs is pastor of
Illis chuJ'ch. The nssociation will
open with Ii:ldcl' V. F. Agnn pre­
siding ns moderato!' nnd Mr. Hal'­
I'y \:V. Bacon of Savnnnns sCI'ving
fig clel'l<. A IOl'ge nlt.CIll.lance 01'
minimel's f"olll throughout the
slnl.e is expected with some fl'ol11
the udjoining stales.
SAVE! ON 2ND BOX WHEN YOU BUY 1ST BOX
1.2 PRICESALE
80-Cnt,
Pkgl, 19�
EXTRA FANCY TOKAY
GRAPESDRESSED liND DRIIWN
-
.. RYERS
-
� Lbs. 2Se
FANCY, FINE, RIPE SLICING
TOMATOES .4'5 • 5'5 Carton 1ge
CRISP, TENDER, GOLDEN HEART
CELERY Stalk 1 7e
FINE, MEDIUM SIZE, CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS 2 Lbs. ge IJ
An rryers offered for s:dc in our marlicl
urc grade "A" fryers, Scil'ntificlllly fed,
hrooder !�rOlVn, ]llul1Il1 lind I.ender, !'lllC·
ciully sci<'cted for qUALITY. Yu\! get
more for your moncy hrcnllsc they h,,\'c
mure 1Ut'1lt and I('ss bone w8<.;le. nt�nH'm­
her, YOll always get whal yOIl pay fllr­
Try ulle of "these fllney fryers lind seo
the differencc!
FANCY YELLOW GLOBE
ONIONS 2 Lbs. 15eBallard's
rL�1Ja
\,O-Lb 99�
8ag
120
120
U. S. CHOICE OR GOOD SELECT YOUR FAVORITES
Chicken by the Piece
Lb. 99t
Lb. a3e
Lb. 3ge
Lb. 1ge .·ADUI.om.
THANKS
\.ye wish to thanl( all those who
so genel'ously unci promptly cnme
to the Blliloch County Hospitul
to giv.c a pint of blood when Ml's.
El'nest Bl'unnon nnnounced OUI'
need fOl' it. \No also again want
La I.hnnl{ Ml's. Bl'annen fOI' mll\<ing
thnl nnhouncemel1t ovel' the I'adio.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY T.
BRANNIDN.
BABY BEEI'
SUOARU'E EVAPOKATt:O LGE.
PRUNES
SIIORTENINO
BREIISTS
I�EGS
WINGS
BIICKS
Sirloin Steak Lb. 73c
T-Bone Steak Lb. 1�c
Rib Sleak Lb. 6Sc
Chuck Roast Lb. SSe
290 BAKE-RITEI·LB."KQ.
UEODOItAN1' SOAP OCTAGON
2 ..�:: 370 TO...E'I' sOAP 4DIAL
rALMoLln:
SOAP 3 ::;:. 250
GRANUI.ATY.U SOAP
OCTAGON
25-Lb.
BATH
StU!
8a9
UED O�El'SKUoIRlCn .
CA811MERE UOUQU£T
SOAP 3 .":;:. 250
IIIml)ORIZRlt .
IIIRWICK
rllB
GEORG IAPich of ,h. Pic'" ...
• ATH
LO£ .
"KO,
Shoulder Roasl Lb.
Slew
S9c
Lb. 290
IIRMOUR STAR
SKINLESS
Weinel'S
I-Lb. 55�Cello
.'Loons 0.' SUDII
·:o�� 590 SUPER SUDS ���. 2.8¢
rO\\'DEHS
CIlKE MIX ':�':.� 360 VEL
CLEANSER
BIIB-O
2 ���! 310 OCiAGON aNT 2.:JC
SWIn'S PREM
���z. 470·
Now Showing
"THE BRIGAND"
(Filmed in Technicolo\') _
Stal'l'ing
Anthony Dextel', Jody LRwl'ence,
Cnlc Hobbins
Also Cal'toon nnd News
PLATE OA
BRHlKET
IIAI.I.AItD'S I.AVY.R
Sl'RONGllt:AItT
DOG FOOD 3 '�!�o: 290
1)0& .'oon
IDEIIL
Loe.
PKO.
FRESH GROUND
I"'�OLb. Iid9
Gaturday Only
----------­
.Big DOllble F'eallll'e
"THE LADY SAYS NO"
SLolTing
Jonn Caufield, Dnvid Niven
ALSO
"FARGO"
Stal'l'ing
\Vild Bill mlliott
PillS Two Cal'toons _
BIG QUIZ SHOW AT 9.00 P. M ..
GRAND PRIZE NOW $445.00
SWIFT'S CORNED
Sun, and Mon.
------------­
"WAIT 'TIL' THE SUN
ISHINES NELLIE"(Filmed in Tochnicolol')StAITingDavid Wayne, Jelln Peter!';,
IHllgh MrU'lowTues, and Wed, ------------­
"CALIFORNIA CONQUEST"
I(Filmed in Technicolol')StarringCornel Wilde and Teresa \\'rlght •••••••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
7:Je
2.7e
2.ge
:JOe
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Youth Take Over And
Rule Statesboro ForDay
Satoshi Shimabukuro,
Okinawin., Student AtTC
New Version Of
Holy Bible Is
Presented Here
J
II
A partlng of Oklnawln brothers
has sent one to Georgia Teachers
Collcge and lhe other to lhe Unl­
vcrslty of Mlchignn,
Satoshl Shtmubukuro, who 01'­
rrved here on his 231'd blrthdny,
nnd his brother Tukeshl. 21, are
ruuong six students n-om ShUI'I
City, Okinawa, und 72 in the
HyultYlIs IHlonds who will sludy
in the 'UniLed Stales this ycol' on
awurds by the DepRl'tment of
Al'my Rnd the InsliLutc of Intel'·
nnllonal Educnllon,
Tho two, sons of pArents form·
ol'ly school teachers, will study
English, pl..�pal'toI'Y to leaching it
in their home land. Both nttended
lhe Unive"sity of Ryukyus.
Saloshl, who stands five feet,
two Inches, will be a candidate
fol' the bAchelor's degree III the
Tenchel's College. A flUent speakeI'
..... flitl'I'llnlcs. and w!'itel' of English, he worked
All the commiUeemen
nro fm'l1l- fit the Nnhl post exchange as a
I'l'ri. 1\1. L. 'I'l1ylol', R. L.
Roberts, lime.l(cepel' to leorn the language,
nnd C. M. (;I'uhnm wel'c
I'e-elected. nttended the Okinawa FOl'elgn
V . .I, Rowe and H. E.
Allen orc Lnnguugc School, Rnd served an
11f'\\' mcnlbcl's, occllpation signal battalion nnrl n
The commitleCinen took
office constrllction company us a trans.
OctobCl 1, 1952, and Will
be re� lalol' and Interpreter before be­
sponslble 101' t.ho counly admlnl-. ginning college .
SII'lIliol1 of the Agl'lCUltuml
Can· For three months in World War
SI'I'\'ulion Progrom, price support II, the Shimabukul'O family of
nclivities, Federnl Crop Insurance nine lived us refugees In the
nnd other aclivilies which may
be nOl'thern mountainous area o(
fls!)ig-ned. Okinawa, where they improvised
In the coming year, they will n. coltage. They subsisted moslly
fll'I'fll1gC 1'01' the training
of com- on weeds, Sotoshl said, and suf­
IllllnilV committcemen, direct
the fered from cold and rain. Return­
ffll'm-iJy-fuI'1l1 contncts which com· lng to Shuri City, they found theh'
lllllnitv cOll1l11itteement
will make, home, bil-Lhplace of the fathel' and
nnd illlve responsibility for ap· childl'en destroyed by bombs, but
pl'oval 01' conscl'vat on pmctices wilh help from occupation
forces
cfu'I'i{"ld ouL all Bulloch county they built another,
flll'm�. Sntoshl is Impressed In
the
)\11'. M. L. 1'aylol', lhe chairman, United Slales by the tall buildings,
"] 0\\,11� and opel'ates
a farlll neRr wide highways, and prevalence of
Portal. On this fa I'm he produces big automobiles, all in contrast
lobacco, collon, corn, peanuts, and to what lhey knew at home.
!lvcRLoclL He has been cooperating
in the Agl'lcultul'al Conservntion
Pl'ogJ'fln1 since its origin.
This
V('HI' he is cBl'I'ying out the Fol­
iowing soil nnd wnter conservation
jll'flclices: liming, pastul'e work,
and winter covel' crops.
The vice-chairman's form is 10-
cnlml aL Nevils whcre he produces
) livestocl{, Lobncco, peanuts,
corn
find caLLan. He also is cal'l'ying out
soil nncl watel' conservation pl'ac·
!ices on his farm.
l-o't!·. Gl'aham's farm is located
fit Stilson whel'e he produces live·
stocl<, tobacco, peanuts, corn and
('otton. He nlso is cooperating by
rrll'l'illg- out conservation pl'BClices
on his fn rill ,
Midgets Defeat
Lyons 22 toO
A lnrge congregation I11Rl'C up
of members of nil churches In
StRtm�bol'o and Bulloch county
gathered at lhe First Bnpttat
Ohurch here on Tuesday night of
last week for the presentnuon of
thc New Revised Stnnd(ll'd Version
of the Holy Bible.
Rev. Lamal' Wainwright pre­
sided ut the meeting, sponsored by
the Bulloch Conpty Mlnlslerl.1
Associalion.
Rev, Gus Groover led the con­
gl'egRLion In pl'ayer,
Rev, Milton Rexl'"Ode gave "The
Story of the Bible Inlo English"
which I'elaled lhe hlslol'Y of the
mnny versions of the
Bible,
Rev. V. F. Agan Rnd Rev,
George Lovellf read chl1ptCl'R frol11
the new version of the Bible,
Rev, Fredericl( Wilson talked on
"The Blble--The Inspired WOI'd of
God."
Copies of the new Bible
were
pl'esented to the Bulloch County
Library, In appreciation of the
late Miss Eunice Lester; to
the Georgia Teachers College LI­
bl'!lry in aPPl'eclation of
Dr.
Marvin S, Pittman; to Ule Bulloch
County Court House and
Court
room, in llppreclatlon of the late
Fred W. Hodges; lo lhc Slotes­
bol'O High School Llbl'ol'y, In ap­
preclntion of the 'late Mrs.
Joe
Walson; and to the Brooklet High
School Library, In appl'eclation of
MI'. D. B. Turner.
A copy was presented to are·
presentative of the Negl'O
churches
of the county, •
Rev. William H. Ansley gllve
The members of the New Caslle, the closing prayer.
Nevils, Popular Springs and West A
combined choir uf Statesbol'O .Julln Ann Hllthcock, 10 yeRr­
Side Home Demonstration Clubs churches,
under the direction of old daughter om Mr, and Mrs.
are not forgetting the men in the Miss
Nona Quinn, sang lhe an- R. 1'. Hathcock of Route 1, Portal,
al'med forces at Christmas time Lhem,
"Send Out Thy Light." nmI 8 senlol' at Portal High School,
who are on the high seas of the
WllS declared the winner of the
world. H I
Spelling Bee held In lhe county
These club members have con- Roger agan s courlhou8e here on Tue8day of
tl'ibuted enough to buy twelve
last week.
service man's Christmas kits to St t ,t H WI·nnel· She will go
to Atlanta to com�
be distributed through the Red-
a e 't- . pele at lhe Southeaslern Fait· lo-
Cross. Each kit eosls $2.50. Any H CI b
morrow (Oclober 10),
Three Stalesboro gIrls and one Individual group who wished to
Bulloch county 4-k II m��- This la the fifth atate apelllng
Brooklet boy will be members o( partiCipate In this worth while
bel's,... brO�ght :a�l()t{�ne
8t:t: conteJlt til which MI88 Hathcock
the 56·voice Phl1hat'monlc Choir cause may send the money
fOl' a ���mg:��8 ��n��'ess lastl'�e� in has participated-two sponsored
n.t Georgia Teachers College. \ kit to Mrs. Paul Carroll 01' to Atln.nta, Miss Belly Jean Bensley,
by the Southeastern Fall',
They are Miss Belty Brannen, Mrs. W. W. Edge. the county president, report..
Mrs. H. C. Bland ot Portal will
a soprano and a senior
member of Rogel' Hagan, retiring county
accompa.ny Miss Hathcock to At·
the Choir', the daughter of Mr, and S W
' CI b preSident, was named
state field lunta aboard the Nancy Hanks,
Mrs. Gl'over C. Brannen of States- r. Onlan S U crops champion fol' 1952 and
won The young Portal senior missed
bora: Miss Barbara Ann Jones, a 6 a free trip
to the national 4-H five words of the 50 given out
soprano and sophomore, the daugh- To Meet Oct. 1 Congress to be held In Chicago the by Mrs. Calherlne
Kirkland. They
tel' of MI'. and Mrs, Jimpse Thomas first of December. Rogel', along
wel'e: "Subpoena," "diversion,"
Jones of 19 Chul'ch street, States- 1'he
members of the Senior with Raymond, his twin br'olher, "Hegemony," "go88Rmer,"
and
bol'o: Miss Frances Carolyn Rack-
Woman's Club will heal' a pl'O- opel'ated a two-hol'se farm
this "Periphery."
ley, nn alto and junior, the dau�h- gram on
"Amercanlsm,"- at their
yeaI' In addition to
his regular Julin comes (rom a spelling
tel' of Mr. and MI'S. E.
W. Rack· next meeling with emphasiS on pl'ojecls, fRmlly. Her mother, the
former
ley of 307 Savannah
A venue, gelling the vote out
for the
Miss Beasley brought back a Miss lverna Ellis, won a local
Statesboro: and John DeNitto of General
election on Nevembel' 4. blue ribbon as an uward of excel· spelling match in 1929 but was
Brooklet, a tenor and junior, the The meeting
will be at tho Recrea- lence in the dress revue, placing prevented from competeUng in the
son of MI'. and Mrs. Sam
DeNltto lion Centel' on Thursday, October second In the state contest. district contest because of the big
of Route 2, Bl'ooklet. 16,
at 3:30 p. m. AU members Miss Gail McCormick took a tornado which hit the county that
Mr. DeNitto is a graduate of are ul'ged
to attend,
... red ribbon with hel' food pl'epal'O- year,
Citizens of Statesboro have Bl'ooklet High School, the others
------------'---------
tlon demonstration, Miss McCor- Others In the contest here were:
plenty of time to registel' in order of StntesllOl'o High. RUSSELL
EVERETT NAMED miC\< had not expected to attend Gene Meadows, Register; Joan
10 be able to vote in the city PRESIDENT OF
MUSIC this session of thc congress
since
McLendon, Stilson; Jeanette Beus-
election to be held on Friday, • ,------------------ • FRATERNITY
AT T, C: she had placed second in the dls- ley, Mlddleground; and Sue Wha-
Decembel' 5. Russell H, Everett Jr., States-
trict contest at Tifton in the
sum·
lell of the Laboratory school.
Thc deadline fol' I'eglstmlion is Temperature boro seniol', has been elected vice mel', Howevcr,
the young lady that _
lO lIays pl'iol' to the election day president of Mu Sigma
music fra- placed first could not participate
which puts it November 5. A dR' F ter-nity at Georgia
Tellcher8 Col- in Atlantn
anti Miss McCormick
The certified voters list used n aJn or was notified
the first of the week
fol' the Decembel' 7, 1951, city elec·
lege. to come to Atlanta.
tlon shows that 1,157 clLlzens B II h County
The Registel' 4-H Club came up
\\'e,'e "egistel'ed and qualified to
U oc Layman's Day At a district winne I'
in the communlly
Vole. In last year's election when The thermometer readings
improvcment contcst and won $100
W. A. Bowen, A. B. McDougald, lor the period Monday, Sep- Methodist Church. given by the
Atlanta Journal. Miss
and W. \V. Woodcock, were candl- October 5, were as follows,
Beasley stated that most of
their
(hiles fol' I'eelection for coullcil- Layman's Day, Sunday,
October wOI'k was on the school campus
men Lo succecd th�mselves, they ·Hlgh
Low
19 will be obsel'ved in the
Metho· whcre they planted winter grass
were unopposed and only 50 citi· Monday, Sept. 29
85 62 dlst Churches of the
Bulloch Cir- and helped with leveBng and other
Zf'IlS went to the polls to vote, Tuesday, Sept, 30 85
59 cuit Including Eureka Methodist work
on the grounds, ,
rn the December 5 election a Wednesday, Oct. 1
90 58 Chul'ch, Langston's Chapel, Union All three
of the delegates from
muyol' and two city councilmen Thursday, Oct. 2
91 62 Methodist Church, and Register Bulloch county
appeared in pic·
will be eiected. The places held Friday, Oct, 3
76 58 'Methodist Church, tures
In the Atlanta papers during
by Tnman ri'oy and F. C, Parker Saturday, Oct, 4
81 48
I
Outstanding speakers will ap-
the week. Miss Beasley appeared
.11'., nl'e the two to be filled. Sunday, Oct. 5
85 59
pear in each of
these three on TV one night.
Of the 1,157 voters qURlifled) Rain for the period-None. churches on that day,
AU services Miss Beasley has
asked all the
63
county and community
4-H Club
ror the last election, 1,0 wcre. • will begin
at 11.30 n m.
officers lo meet Mon4ay, October
white and 94 Negro.
_:;_------------------
13, at 10:30 a, 01, at the
Recreation
h H N
- center here In Statesboro for
two
N R t r nt S ortage ere
ow haul'S of Instructions on duties
o es
.
u a '. for lhis year In theIr
4-H Clubs.
I. h
The some' 40 club members will
O
· T ke Spot Ig t meet with the Rotary
clu� at. 1:00
As New IJe'n_lngs a p. m. at
the Jaeckel Hotel. Dr. C.
C. Murray, dean of the College of
, seven modern months
the· Parkwood Resturant Agriculture, will b:e the Rotary
Now there ale
The Jaec- with the
Parkwood Motor Hotel speaker, Miss Beasley stated.
l'estul'ants on U. Sdr:�!�d up its on 301 opposite the Drive-Inn
kel Hotel ha�h Nlc Nnc has Thealre was opened: Loyd Hodges,dining ,roolll: � e 'The Soda out on 301 on the Dovel' side ofmoderlllzed l,tS. Pdncu' Its place, town, opened a modern resturant
Shop has pi ettle i-uced u his with his motel.
B.onnic MorriS hns s: V dy �OYd Then Bruce Hurst and Charles
eount�I" Mr, Key I�n lac:s� W. Treado opened the Town
did thl11gs .lo thel, pFriendly Res- House Resturant on South
Main
Bill Strickland s Dinner Bell street last and
week Joe Franklin
turant absorbed Jfe I II' eondl- opened the Franklin Drive In Res­
and went all m lt����ellaneous turant at the corner of U. S. 80
tloning and soda
a
and 301 on North Main street,
both
nook.
'
t ba an the of which together
with all the
'Then Charles Bry: :ryant'8 others are the equal is not superior
parade on 301. th:s, ride of to any up and down the federal
Kltohen beCam�lmmy J'yers and highways running through ourStatesboro. And
I' took over the city.
Wm, D. Grange
rned It into the These
resturants employ more
301 Grill and tu lie e Grill wllh lhan
100 people.
noW attractive Co alf murals and If you blow your top now about
ail' conditioning,
w
the resturant shortage' you might
new furnishings. the next few try buUdlng
one yourself.
Then within
P. M. A. Committee
Elected; Taylor
Named Chairman
Monday belonged to the youlh
of gtateaboro. It was Civic Youth
Day when the young people of
this community "took over."
William Russell, ehx:led youth
Mayor' of the city, presided In
Mayor's COUlt with Mnyol' Gllool't
Cone.•
Youth councilmen Bobby Don·
aldaon, Guy Fl'eeman, Shlt'lcy
Akln8, Jimmy Bland, and Perry
Kennedy sat In the regular sefJ­
slon of the city council which
followed the Mayor's court.
Wllh the Youth Council were
the appolnllve offlcel'8: Johnny
Adams, Youth Police Chief; Robel'l
Thackston, youth Fire Chief, Billy
Blond, youth City Engineer; Jim­
my Blllnd, Youth Sanitation
Of·
fleer; Frederlok Dyer, Youth City
Clerk.
The Youth Recreation Board in­
cluded Doris Rockel', Jane MOITla,
Gene Newton, and Gilbert Cone Jr.
Following the city council meet­
ing the youth "clly fathers" were
shown the pl'operlies of the city,
Inspected the various city services,
and atter lunch they rode the Ch'e
h'uck.
They were
Rotary Club
pl'esented by
Blue Devils Lose To
Lyons Bulldogs 7-6.) Hf'tlll'ns on tho Bulloch County
p l-ol. /\. comnlittee
election held
III S!nLc�bol'o,
Gn" September 22,
1\')['12, :-lhow that
M. L. Taylor of
Twin Clly, On., RFD 2,
was elec­
!I'd Chilil'mnn;
R. L. Roberts of
BFO I, Ol'oveland, GR"
vice chnl.r­
mlln: flllci C. M,
Gl'nhnm of Stll­
!'tlil. Gu., membel'.
V . .I. Rowe of
1=n'1) ;1, St.atesboI'O,
and H. IL. Allen
of HFD <I, StnLe�boro,
were elected
BY BOBBY DONALD80N
A series of fumbles, a blocked punt and a call of pass
intcr'fcl'ence resulted in a 7-6 victory for the Lyons Bulldogs
gvm' Statesboro last Friday night in Lyons,
The Devils rccelved the opening
Idchoff nnd nUll'cheli to thl' Lyons
21, but detel'mlned Bulldng line
hold, Bluc Devlr bucks Bobby Now­
ton nnd Alhert Stewlll'l Illude
suverlll long J'UIUI In the opening
period but costly fumbles and
penalties kept them fl'OIl1 ever
threatening to score IIgllln.
In the second quartet' the Bille
DovUs mRI'ched to ,n HCot'e, States­
bol'o backs moved down the fl Id
on power IllnYH thl'ough tho middle
of the line to lhe Lyons .10, .Jere
Fletchel' scol'ed fl'om thn t point
on a Hpl'ead formallon piny,
FletchCl' misscd the ext"m point.
Lyon� hlld made only one first
down aL the half.
The thh'd pel'lod showed lillie
gnllt foJ' eithel' tcam.
Lyons WIlS ullIlble to CI'llck the
Devils defense until Fletchel's punt
WIlH blocked nnd I'ecovel'ed by
GEORGE PETE DONALD80N
Lyons on Stale.bom's �, with lhree
,
minutes remaining In the game.
Dlltrlct Goyernor 01, the Rotary Th D 'vII held for thl'ee downs.
Club wal the guelt speaker at the
Ion
ethe�1l8� down Lyons passed into
at.telboro Rotary Club on Mon· the end zone and Intel'ference W8.8
day 01 thl. week, Mr. Donaldson
wal making hll official vilit to
called on a Statesbol'O player. This
th 8'-t bo CI b H dlacuued
gave th. Bulldogs 8 first down on
e -. H ro u II'
e
the one and in the two plunges
the "Four-wly-teat In Rotary, .... Fal. Williams, 195 pound offen-
sive fullback and defensive guard,
&cored for Lyons, Quarter'back
Dan Thompson skirted right end
�or U1e ·Iamea winning extra point,
The Bulldogs kicked to Slates­
bol'o Ilnd all of Fletchers long
passes fell Incomplete. Rough play
and penalties mnned Hie I'est o(
the game,
Statesbol'o plays Reidsville, Fri­
day nlghl (October 10) on the local
tleld.
OKINAWIN SIGNS UP-Sotoshl
Shimabukuro, 23·year·old Okina­
wan, writes his name In his native
language on a blackboard at Gear·
gla Teachers College, where he
will be a student of English this
year. It takes him five seconds to
complete the detailed Japanese
characters that form his signature.
He formerly attended the Uni­
versity of the Ryukyus with his
brother, Takeahl, now a student at
the University 01 Michigan, (CIII­
ton photo from Savannah Evening
Pre••,)
the guests of the
nt lunch and were
Mayor' Cone,
Julia Hathcock
Is Champ Speller
HD CLUB MEMBERS SEND
KITS TO MEMBERS OF
ARMED FORCES AT SEA
'l1le Statesboro Recreation Cen­
ter Midgets defeated the Lyons
Midgels 22 to 0 In the pre-States­
boro-Lyons High School game In
Lyons last Friday night.
George Hagins, quarterback and
captain of the team, scored two
touchdowns, and Vel'non Stl'cet.
fullback and co·captaln, scored on
touchdown, A safety accounted for
two points and poInts arter touch­
dbwn accounted for two points.
I)
4 Bulloch County
Youtll In TC Choit' Naney Hood Sends
1st 4-H Report
Nancy Hood was the first to
respond with a 4-H Club Record
Book with all of her projects com­
pleted, according to an announce­
ment mnde this week by Mrs,
Irma Lee, County Home Demon- __
straUon Agent. Nancy 18 twelve
years old and a member of
the
West Side 4-H Club. She 18 the
daughter of Mr, .and Mrs. Hardie
J. Hood, of Route 5, Statesboro,
Georgia. Nency selecte4 lUI her
projects for 19�2 Healt�,. Safely,
Child Care, Food Preparation, Gar­
deft, Home Jmprovemeftt and
Reading, She made an excellent
beginning In each of lhese proJects
nnd Indicated that she would con­
tinue In most of lhem for 1953
Upon Joining a 4-H Club, Mrs.
Lee stated that each girl accepts
the responsibility for one or more
projects In home making which she
agrees to carryon at home,
and
a record book to keep an account Final
Hcore 22 to O.
of her work In. Upon c,ompletlon of ,
her projects she turns In this BULLOCH COUNTY
COUNCIL
record, she receives her promotion PTA MEETS AT LAB
SCHOOL
and a new record book. Often ON 8ATURDAY, OCT, 11,
.
these records al'e called tor during
the summer Is the elubster wishes
to attend camp 01' pa.rtlcipate in
a contest. Mrs. Lee says that more
than 500 girls al'e expected to
turn in their l'ecords at their
November 4·H meetlng,-
City Election Set
For December 5
ST, GEORGE EPI8COPAL
CHURCH TO BUILD NEW
CHURCH BUILDING 800N
Announcement is made thls
week lhat the members of the St.
George's Episcopal Church of
Statesboro wUl begin construc­
tion of a new church soon. The
congregation h811 been meeting on
Friday evenings at 8 o'clock In
the library building at GeorgIa
Teachers College,
Mrs, Sam Brannen, president of
the Bulloch County Council,
Parents-Teachers Association, an­
nounced 'this week the council
meeting on Saturday, October 11
at the Laboratory High School, at
11 o'clock B. m. Mrs, Brannen
urges each PTA organization In
the county to send a I'epresen­
taUve to the meeting.A Proclamation
City Court Meets
Monday, Oct. 13
WHEREAS, in obsrvance of a Jolnl resoutlon
of Congress and pur­
suant lo a Proclamation ot the President ot lhe
Uniled Slates, the first
week In October ot each year since 1945
has become traditionally
recognIzed and observed throughout
America 88 'National Employ The
Physically Handicapped Week": and
WHEREAS, the people of our community are eager
to Join In this
movement and make their full contribution
to a cause which seeks
lo equalize the opportullitiea for gaintul employment
and thereby lake
full advantage ot the akm. and talents pose88ed by
our le88 fortunate
neighbors who are the victims ot physical handicaps
which would other­
wise impair their eamlnla capaticy;
and
WHEREAS, by emph88izlng to employers
the reserve ot unused
earning power which can thus
be turned toward enriching the pro·
ductlve capaclly and adding to the material
and social wealth of our
neighborhood, we can contribute to
the happlne88 and prosperIty en­
joyed by all of our clt!,..na and elevate the
standards of our civilized
manner of Hving; and
NOW, THEREFORE, I, GlIbert Cone, Mayor
of the City ot States­
boro liaye proclaimed IIIld aet aside
the week beginning October �,
1952: as "EMPLOY THE PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED WEEK,"
and urge all local ottlcials, local employers,
all local civic, fraternal,
,veterans, women'JI orlanlzaUons and
other groups, to JOI.n in a united
effort to enlist public 8Upport for a sustained program
aImed at the
maximum employment and tuli u.e of the capacities
and skllls of
physically handicapped workers.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand' and
caused the Seal ot the City of Statesboro to
be aftlxed, thIs the 3rd day
ot Oclober, 19�2.
Clly Court of Slatesbol'o wlll
convene here on Monday, October
13 with the following jurors drawn
to serve:
H. G. Cribbs, Jack A Brannen,
Robert J. Brannon, H. J. Barry,
Thomas Olliff, Sam Nevllle, Ro­
bert P. Mikell, A. B. Garrick,
Floyd Hulsey, Chas. E. Cone; T,
W. KIcklighter, Dewey M. Lee,
Ruel ClItton, L. E. Haygood, Nor­
man F, Woodward, A, H. Woods,
J. M. Belcher, J. p, Walers, U. L,
WlIliams, Fred Woods, J. M. Pope,
Clifford S Proctor, F, C. Parker
ir., L. G. Perkins, J, B, RlI8hlng,
Arnold Parrlsh, T. E. Rushing,
Gerald D. Groover, Roscoe L, Ro­
berts, Marlee Parrish, W. W.
Robertson, Frank Proctor, T. W.
Rowse, Ernest W. Rackley, R. L.
Poss, E. J, Register, WlIey B.
Fordham, Pratt Edenfield, DavId
R. Finch, D, B. Edmunds, Dean
Futch, and Inman Foy Jr,
Thel'e WllS n. time not too long
ngo When citi?ens of Statesboro
IInci toul'lsts who used U. S, 301,
80 and U. S. 25, had reason to
blow thei!' tops about the restul'ont
shol'tage here.
Not so noW!
Less thn.n thl'ee years Itgo there
wel'e only thr-t...e I'esturants on that
section of U. S. 301, through the
cllY--Bili Strickland's FI'lendly
Restul'ant, The Dinner Bell, and
lhe'tlld 301 GI'III In Andersonvllle.
On U. S. So-when it came
1 hl'ough Stntesboro-thel'e was the
Nic Nac GI'i1I, thc Jae(Jkel Hotel
dining I'oom, Key's Resturant, and
the Sodo Shop .
On West Mnln Street there was
Bonnie Morris and his barbecue
counter.
In thc ulley bncl< of the BR�'gnln
Cornel' was Vundy's place.
And that was It,
Charles Cason To
Get Scout' Award
. J.
All parents of young people are
invited to attend the Boy Scout
Honor Court to be held lonlght
when Scout Charles Cason Jr., son
of Mr .and Mrs, Charles Cason, will
receive the Eagle Scout award,
the highest award in scouting.
The court wlll be held at lhe
Recreation Center at 8 p. m. Max
Lockwood, chairman of the ad-'
vancement committee of the
Candler-Bulloch-Screven District
issues the invitation In an open
letter printed in the Recrealion
Round Up In another page of this
paper.
J. GILBERT CONE
Mayor
